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^ ^Family SCeli>apaper......l0et>oteir to IlflrituHuw, CWctafuw, ttjc iilecitantc Srta, anir ®cneml Sntenigtnce.
VOL. IV.
FUBLISHBD KVKBY THURSDAY MORNING, BY

WATERVILLE, MAISE, THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 1851.

NO. 30.

and liquid strains would dart, in play, through stones so as to prevent its escape, and deter ran squalling off}^ shaking her head in agony tor Abijab in his narrow chamber in the Turtle’s cheek nnd lip. But I am getting too earnest
and around, to meet them in mysterious whirls mined to go home and secure the prize in band, get rid of this new kind of head-gear. When head, disappeared beneath the water, , For the on my bobby. A recent Short experience of
E. MAXHAM & D. B. WUrO.
Al JVb. 3 1-2 BoutelU Block,........ Main Street of flashing sound. These mystic meanings na-. and then return with a negro man to dig this she had shaken him off, she ran off in a great space of Rn hour or more, Putnam nnd his city life, with its noises, sights, and confobion,
ture only knew ; my half-awed spirit could but out for me. This was not my only annoyance fright, and he strutted around with a most con friends wailed on the Battery, ex|>ecting every has sent me home, to my Own wide horizon aod
'
TRRMS.
dimly feel them. Ah I what calm, delicious —for the old gentleman kept insinuating as scious air.
moment to see the Eagle aitceml info the nir. fresh air, quite unqualified to sympathize with
If p«.id ia sArsnce, or within on« month,
91.S0
•Well,’ muttered I, ‘this is . getting to be When the morning broke, suspense gave way those who are discontented in the country. I
hours were those. Until three o’clock, 1 would w e walked on towards my father’s, that these
if puid within lix months;
.
.
.
1.75
lie as one entranced within a dream of harmo were ‘ mighty strange sort of mocking birds,’ something of a joke—my new variety seems to fenr. Nothing was to be seen of the torpe will not lei you, Mr. Editor, have another qui
If paid within the year,
.
,
,
,
2.00
nies, such as the soul of nature taught old until my insulted dignity as a naturalist and to have more of the haWk than the song bird do, and the officers began ttf tiiottrn for Abijab et smile over my pedantry, so 1 forbear to
Most klhds of Country Produce taken in pay Chaos, until he rendered up their notes in form discoverer, fairly blazed forth in wrath, as I in it. I never heard of mocking birds killing as one to be reported among the “ missing ” at quote a certain dead language, that speaks of
remarked in a most emphatic manner,
young chickens and whipping old hens before I the next call of his regimentni muster-roll.
and order, and the world took beauty on.
the “ happy husbandman.” 1 only may say,'
ment.
* Mr. B., I repeat to yon, sir, that this is a Rather a war-like variety of sotrg bird, this new
At three o’clock the song would cease, and
Hy“ No paper tliicontinucd until all arrearages are
Putnam bad been irtlenily examining the in plain English, that 1 wish you all, my dear
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
then my spirit fell as one plunging down from new variety of mocking birds. When you one of min^l I must look over ■my books nnd vicinity of the EttglC'; With his glass, when he rustic sisters, Were ns happy in being dwellers
the glowing light into sullen dark. Many, have spent as many nights as I have, sir, in see something about that lizzard story.’
suddenly eXclaifrted-^"There be is!” The in the country, as your fro.st-hiltcn
That lizzard story had alu'ays haunted ine— top of the mnchitie Was emerging from the wa
Wild Flower.
many nights have I thus spent beneath the ascertaining the (bet—when you have heard
POETRY.
moon and listening stars, when my good par tht male parent sing as many hours as-1 have, though I had not been able to summon courage ter in a little buy, to the left of the Eagle. It
Reaion in Bird*.
ents thought me safely asleep in my bed. Ah, while you were asleep, then too you will b# to look it up. Just at this moment my sister, did not escape the eyes of the Watchful sentinel
ISY UTTLE BAtraHTEE’S SHOES.
Mr. Alfred Smec, in a work recently pub
those songs—those night-songs—ye can never convinced that 1 have nut only discovered a who had witnessed the little scene above, nnd on board the ship. A volley of musketry was
new variety, but that I have now in m;^ pos- heat'd a port of my muttered soliloquy, from a fired into it, and down popped the Turtle in « lished in Loudon upon “ Reason and Iiisiiiirt,
BT CHABLES J. 8PBAGUX.
pass away 1
As yet, I had never obtained a near view of sessibfi a nest of the finest singers in the w6rld._ window close at hand—burst into a ringing twinkling, Abija not relishing this kind of sal deduced from Electro-Biology,” relates ' ihe
Two little roug1i>worn, stubbed shoes,
This long speech, with all its emphasis, did laugh, and as I looked np, disappeared. In a utation. Boats were immediately sent from following striking Inslanees of the fauully of
a Mocking Bird—much ai I worshipped the
A phimp, woIUtrodden pnir;
With striped stockings thrust within,
creature; and as to finding a nest, mine was not seem to entirely convince the did man, who moment she catne bounding down the steps to shore to his assistance, nnd the Eagle was ob reason in birds
Lie Just beside my chair.
Mr. Since had lent a book to a friend who
the luck of all the rest of the would-be-robbers. could not get over the way they bit, and the meet me, with a' small bhok in her hand, which served to be getting under weigh, in great
black spot under th'e eye; but, I saw it slng- I recognized with a foreboding thrill, before lin.ste. Tlie sergeant was taken near Gover kept n parrot, and one day, on entering ilu
But perseverance has its rewards.
Of very homely fabric they,
A hole is in each toe {
One day I had paused near the ‘ sink-hole gered him some, and when, as we were parting, she reached me. It was a small school edition nor’s Island. The magazine had been cost off, room where the bird was kept, he ohseried
They might have cost, when they wftro new,
spring’to hear my favorite mocker sing by he rather hinted that he should like to have a of selections from ornithology, willi wood-cut and being .set to run nn hour, exploded at the " that she had torn the cover of the book to
Some fifty cents orlso.
daylight, for variety—when, instead of a song, male bird, if they t'tirned out as I expected, I illustrations. Slie held her hand on the page end of that time, with tremendous force, throw pieces. I was first inclined,” he pursoes, “ to
And yet this little worn-out pnir
I saw—what? A splendid pair of Mocking turned upon him quite a compassionate look as to cover something, while she read as well as ing up the water iu every direction. Tlie he very angry ; but on ringing the bell, the
Is richer far to me
Birds, disporting themselves gaily along the I promised smilingly, ‘ of course—in case they she could for laughter, Wilson’s version of the alarm on board the men-of-wnr was very great. servants slated that they believed Poll had
Than nil the jewelled sandals are,
.Of Eastern luxury.
fences and in the grass of the very slip of turn out to be mocking birds, Mr. B., you shall lizzard story, ni^d when slie got tlirough re There was an instant heaving at ibo nncliors been ^liut up, nnd that she had opened the
meadow in the corner of which I made my us have one of the mules if I have two.'
moved her hand suddenly from the cut, nnd of tlie Engle, the Asia, tbe Cballmm, nnd nil spring; as lately she had found mit Ihe Way
Utls mottled leather, oraoked with use,
1b satin in my sight;
This was my grand triumph, and I was though it was remarkably rudely done, I in the rest. The harbor was evacuated without to let herself out whenever she pleased.
ual nightly couch 1
These little tarnished buttons sbine
“ Wvt agreed that this process must bu slop-.
I drew a long breath. What a discovery 1 proud a.s Lucifer when I exhibited my captives stantly recognized in my new variety—‘Thu the ceremony of n salute, nnd from that time
With alt a diamond's light. ‘
How tame they are ! It must be some myste to the family; and great' were the rejoicings Butcher BiudI’ Exeunt omnes—scream till the battle of Long Island, not nn English ped, and therefore it was determined to place
Search througli tlio wardrobe of the world !
rious sympathy I The male must be that mag of my sister over my brilliant success. But ing witli laughter.
vessel moved from Staten Island up the buy. a padlock upon the cage, which opened by
You shall not find me there
nificent bird 1 have listened to so many nights the triurapb was incomplete, while one of the
So rarely made, so richly wrought,
On landing, the cwentric sergeant gave ilie pressing upon the spring. Tlio next day she
So glorious a pair.
with rapture, and never seen. Hah! these precious family remained behind, and soon 1
THE AMEBICAN TURTLE.
following account of his perilous. siib-mariue again was found outside the cage, with the pad
lock at the bottom, ahhough she bad been duly
have a black mark under the eye; the South was on my return, accompanied by a strong
And why ? Because they tell of her,
Among the Couucctiuut troops was an offi expedition :—
Now sound asleep above,
fastened up. She was again put hack in her
ern bird I remember has not that mark in the negro man to dig the runaway out of the rocks. cer named Bushnell, a man of education, and
“Just
ns
I
said,
Gin’rul!
it
nil
failed
for
Whose form is moving beauty, and.
plates of it that I have seen. It must be n It was a work o*' several hours, and during its of somewhat eccentric habits, but of a strong want of that quid of tobacco. Y'ou see I’m cage, and tlio door padlocked ; she walked de
Whose heart is beating love.
new variety 1 I have heard my uncle and progress I observed something curious on one mechanical turn of mind. AVhile at College narvous without tobacco. I got under the liberately down, took hold of the padlock, open
They tell me of her merry laugh,
father, who liavo been to New Orleans, des of the thorn bushes near—that had died the lie had prepared a model of a sub marine ex I'.ngle’s-boltom, but somehow the screw struck ed it, nnd walked in triumph out of Ihe cage,
Her rich, whole-hearted glee,
cribe the Southern bird. It certainly has no .year before ; though the tliorns were stiff and plosive machine, or torpedo, of n very ingen the bar that passes from the rudder pintle, nnd with the pndloi'k in her beak. When I saw
Her gentleness, her innocence,
And infant purity.
such mark as this, which resembles that under tough as ever. This phenomenon consisted of ious construction. He gave it the name of the would not bold on any bow I could fix it. Just the proceeding, I was so delighted with the
the eye of the Red Bird ; and from what they the bodies of some dozen of the comihbn grey “American Turtle.” The report of this con then, I let go tbe oar to feel for n quid to steady feat, that I iliouglit it more than compensated
Tliev tell me that her w'nvering steps
have told me of its singing, it cannot be near lizard) which had been impaled carefully upon trivance coming to the ears of Gen. Putnam, my narves, nnd I hadn’t any. Tlie tide swept for llie injury done to my book.”
Will long demand in)' aid ;
For the old road of human life
Another instance is given in which birds are
equal to this glorious creature. My mother, the topmost'tliorns. They seemed to be in all
lie sent Maj. Burr, his aid-de-cainp, to invite me under her counter, nnd away 1 slipped top
Is very roughly laid.
though, has described the bird in northern stages of demolishraenl and decay, from the Bushnell to come and see him. After a little o’ water. I couldn’t manage to get back, so I the subjects. Mr. Smee onco helped a friend
High hills and swift descents obound;
Kenlucky, where she knew it, and from what entire reptile that was bleeding and scarcely conversation, the model was sent for, examined, pulled tlie lock, nnd let the tliunder-box slide. to deal doom on a plague of sparrows. ” Up
Aud, iu so rude a way,
she has told me, it must be the same one. It cold, to the mere blackened fragments that had
on consultation, wc deiermined to poison them
Feet that can wear these coverings
explained, and highly approved; and Bushnell I say, can't you raise a quid among you now f”
by prussic acid, and for that purpose we placed
must be this same wonderful bird I have been been eaten away close up to the thorn on which was immediately furnished with the necessary
Would surely go astray.
[From the Ilorticulturiat ]
listening to!
food in (III) accustomed place, liiking Care to
it
was
spitted,
and
now
seemed
ready
to
drop
Sweet little girl! bo mine the task
to construct a full machine and put it in
O, how happy I was! I crouched down be to piece.s at the touch. It struck me at first funds
drive away other birds. The sparrows came
Thy feeble steps to tend !
Winter Fleasnres iu the Country.
operation.
To bo thy guide, thy counselor.
side the fence for fear I might chance to startle llrat some stupid boys must have been amusing
in their accustomed formidable numbers ; hut
Dear
Sir
:
Your
kind
reception
of
my
former
In
the
course
of
ten
days
it
was
completed.
Thy playmate and thy iriend 1
them, and gazed in eager, anxious admiration. themselves in torturing (he lizards, but then I
the curious fact whicli I have now to notice is,
letter
lias
prompted
me
to
venture
again
on
the
Outwardly it bore some resemblance to a large
And when my steps shall faltering grow.
What a handsome bird! It seems rather saw that those thorns could not be reached
that when a fresh sparrow carao and found n
forbidden
ground
of
types;
and
if
my
feminine
sea-turtle.
Hence
the
origin
of
its
name.
In
And thine be firm and strbng.
shorter, though, than I expected from the ap from below, and it was evident that some crea
conscience whispers softly tlint I am venliiriug dead bird, it looked alarmed at the fate of its
Thy strength shall lend my totteriug ago
head
there
Was
an
opening
sufficiently
the
pearance of those at a distance ; but there is ture was eating them gr.adually. This recalled
companion. Its attentive observation was very
In cheerful pence along!
large to contain a man. This apartment was beyond n woman’s place, I console myself with
the white bar across the wings. But, some dimly, to my recollection, an anecdote that I
the child’s; exense—'* nobody sees me.” So, remarkable; nnd after looking earnestly for a
airtight,
and
was
designed
to
be
supplied
with
how or other, the wings do not seeiii_so wide, had read somewhere of. a bird that was in the
panoplied in my dear ob.scurity, I desire your minute or two, it flew away without touohiiig
POPUIAU READim
nor the stripe so broad; its neck, too, disap habit of impaling lizards in this way that they air sufficient to lust half an hour. At the bot patience while I say a few words to my own tlie deadly food ; and for tliis reason we were
points me; it appears much shorter and thicker might become decomposed somewhat by the tom, opposite tills entrance, was a deposito of companions in position—country girls.
compelled to remove Ihe birds ns fast us killed,
[From Arthur's Home Q&zette.]
than I supposed. But, that’s easily enough action of the sun, to prepare them for being lead for ballast. The operator sat ,\ipriglit,
I must leave tbe inetropolilaii dames to their the number of whieli, as far n.s I cun fememholding
an
oar
for
rowing
forward
or
backward,
MISTAKE or A NATURALIST. accounted,for in the fact, that it must require eaten—but, as I could not recall the name of and having command of a rudder to direct his own pleasures now, for summer has passed; her, amounted to near a hundred."
a very powerful neck to emit such loud sounds. the bird just then, I somewhat hastily dismissed
HY C. W'. W'EUBEK.
course in either direction. An aperture at the operas have begun ; concerts wear away the
But it is a lovely bird, with that light, grey the subject from my mind for the time ; I know
Eights of Women.
long evenings ; and “ la belle Nature ” sighs
It must be known tli;u Mocking Birds dif plumage, so delicately marked on the breast, not for what reason, but somehow it made me bottom, with its valve, admitted water for the
A
case
came
before the Court of Magistrates
through
the
drooping
willow
boughs
her
lust
purpose of descending, while two brass forcing
fer from eaeli oilier as do'men and women, in and looks so warlike willi the black murk un feel uncomfortable.
n few days .“iiiee Ihni afl'ords un iidmiruhle il
regret
for
tbe
flower
nymphs
that
onco
haunted
pumps
served
to
eject
the
water,
when
neces
(heir vocal ^lowcr.s, and (liere is usually one bird der the eye. Ah, I see its bill is very hooked;
The runaway was reached at last, and I now
lustration of the rights of married women in
wood, fountain, nnd sen-shore.
in (he neighborhood (hat Rupremely surjias.ses it gives it quite the appearance of a little hawk. returned aS proud of the success of my perse sary to rise to the surface.
this Slate. A man was arrested on Ihe charge
Yet
I
hear
often
strange
nttcranccs
from
the
Behind
this
vessel
and
above
the
rudder,
all the rest. It is another most remai kahle How happy was I.
verance and enteriirise as of the birds them was a place for carrying a large powder mag lips of my. sisters in the country—regrets softly of (heft. His plea was that he wu.s tbe hus
fact that all otiicr Mocking Birds retire from
Look, look! They fly towards that great selves, and my new discovery. The first per
band of the woiDun from whom tlie articlua
tlie iuunediutc neigliborhood of this acknowl black oak, over the spring. As I live, there’s son I met, when I reached home, was my sis azine. Tills was made of two pieces o( oak spoken, that they, ton, cannot live in the bustle were taken and lie had a right to them. The
ol
a
town.
“The
country
is
so
stupid
in
win
limber,
large
enough
when
hollowed
out
to
edged monarcli, to such a distance that you can a nest there! I hear the cry of the young ter, who ran to meet me, exclaiming—
contain one iiundred and fifty pounds of pow ter ! No woods to walk in, no flowers to guth- most of llie articles consisted of female wearing.
never Iicar but the faintest nolee in the pauses, ones. Strange place for Mocking Birds to
Brother! you never did sec creatures cat
n|>purel and were in nyrrly constant ii.se hviiie
of his song, and tliat sounds as if 'ifid'y but pro. build in, according to account^. But this is a like our little birds 1 They do ndlliing. blit der, witli the apparatus for firing it; and was er, no excitement—nothing to see or hear 1 ” woman, and we learned were earned, bmllSl^
•Is
it
BO
stupid'my
dear
friends
?
May
you
not
secured
in
any
place
where
it
was
designed
(o
longed its echo.
new variety ; they, no doubt, prefer large, trees. eat, eat, eat, all the time. I never knew be
act,-by means of a screw turned by the opera want a little light for your'’mental eyes? Is and paid fur by her. This plea was u valid
1 soon detected the monarcb from the r^st,
The mate now flew to the same cluster of fore that mocking birds were so greedy—and
tor, Witliin tire magaziqc .was a piece of there no pleasure in the woods, when every one.according lo the conimiin law nnd lawn pf
and, as they never eliange tlieir night-haunts scrubby twigs, or small limbs, that grew out then they bite me so.’ ^
' clock-work 'capable of running twelve hours, step rustles in the dry leaves, or stamps its this .State. It only remained for liim lo prove
much, unless repeatedly disturbed, I could from a disea.4ed portion of the trunk that form , I smiled benignantly, as became a youthful
that he had at some time had a ceremony called
hear him on any night. He lived in a small ed a large knot, bristling ‘ like quills upon a Cuvier, and holding out to her the new one, and so arranged as to be set at any moment at mark on the trispsnow, where the ground pine marriage performed, and passed by the name of
looks
greener
by
contrast
than
all
siiinnier’s
the
will
of
the
manager.
When
it
had
run
clump of trrts which had been left standing fretful porcupine.’ She lit in the bosiom of 'Shid, patronizingly,
out its time, it unpinioned a strong lock, re lavish verdure, and ivlierc, by the mossy trunk husband, to entire him lo all she possessed.—
over a sink-hole in a meadow, sometliing like this ugly excrescence, and, as I again heard
‘ Look here! He could not escape me / al sembling a gunlock, by means of which the of some great frees, tlie scarlet hcries scatter No mutter how drunken mid dissolute the hus
a mile from my father’s house, and bordering the cries of the young, 1 sprung from ray place though this new variety have the cunning of
food for partridges, nnd “jipreud. their- luhlo in band may he ; no matter if he has spent the
upon a farm owned by our old friend B.— of concealment—with my heart in my throat wizzards. Never,mind the appetite. Sis—we explosion was produced.
the wilderness?” Or is there no pleasure in Inst cent of un industrious wife’s earnings; he
Unfortunately
for
the
contriver
and
his
pat
Here I resorted regularly, every (air night, —leaped the fence, ran at lull speed to the shall be the more certain' to raise them, and
making prepurations for the wintry sleep of is still her master, and like the master of a
ron,
this
well
managed
scheme
failed,
not
it
and, concealing my person in a corner of the tree, stripped off my coat and shoes, and before their magnificent song will repay us for a little
your
garden ? (surely, you have n garden,) cov Southern plantation, “ owns and possesses " all
appears
from
any
want
of
skill
in
the
construc
fence, with ray cloak around me, would lie on I knew what I was doing, had ascended as additional trouble.’
ering
tile tenderer plants with leaves or straw, the property earned by his wife. Idle and
tion
of
the
machine,
but
for
another
reason,
as
the grass to listen. He sat in a high tree of nimbly as a squirrel the trunk of a tree that I
But Sis was not so easily comforted, for she will appear in the sequel.
till
the
kind snow shall cover them more sure profligate though he may be, he baa a full right
the clump, and I felt sure- that his mate brood would not have attempted to climb for a horse, said, as she showed me some uglymarks where
A brother of Capt. Bushnell was appointed ly—selecting frail Verbenas, and favorite Rose§ to walk into liis wife’s bedroom and take all
ed listening below upon her nest, in one of the under other circumstances.
they had been biting her little fingers severely, to go down with the machine, but falling sick for house treasures—or cherishing a little pot her clothing, leaving her without a garment to
low thorn bushes scattered around : for, surely,
It was well I did not stop to think, or I
‘ Well, brother, I hope you will not find any
wear, and she has no remedy, no way lo recov
nothing but love could have made him so drunk should never have readied the limbs. As it more of your new variety, for I,expect to have the day before the experiment was to have of Mignonette, to fill the warm parlor with its er them, because tlio husbiind is entitled by the
odor?
Don’t
you
love
to
watch
the
noisy,
with music 1
was, now that I found myoolf up, the difficulty my fingers eaten off by these you have. They been made, it was necessary to find a substi
bui'lmrity of the law lo her earnings, herx-lothAt the sound of my coming, he would hush of getting at the nest seemed ns great ns ever. are not cuuiont wiih snafehinj down every tute. A sergeant in the regiment from New restless, siraiigo creatures, the crows, wheeling ing, or moiieyi If with the clothing, he takes
about
the
gray
trees,
exulting
on
the
strung
London,
volunteered
his
service.
IHis
name
for a while, and then, in some short and rapid The small limbs that bristled out from the thing I can find to give them, but have been
was Abljuh Sliipman, bottsr known among his wind as if it were a chariot, or perched on a the wages ol years that she may have saved,
notes, the prelude opened. It rose slowly at great excrescence, were a^ tough as they could trying to bite off the fingers that feed them.’
oomrads as “ Long Bige.” Ho was an am I ail, Biiiiiing, uiifl tmi.sing iti the clear sunshine ? still the law pronounees it his.
first, with many sharp transitions, or low, be, and, how I was to drag my body over them
‘ I am sorry for your fingers, dear, and you
Now suppose the woiiian takes his clothing,
dreamy, interludes, as if he mused and dallied so os to reach the nest was the question—but must let me feed them hereafter, but I like phibious sort of a fellow—had been in early There is to me a pleusuie, when the eaves are or his Ins ninney and escapes witli it, is there
life
a
sailor,
engaged
in
carrying
“
stuck
”
to
dripping
with
thaw,
in
standing
by
a
barnyard,
with his theme,—but now the song begins to when, by rising on tip-toes, I could peep over their appetite and their spunk, they should
tbe West Indies; and was a genuine specimen nnd seeing the inild-liiced cows enjoying the no prueess by which lie euli recover it? Most
swell. Silence has attuned tier ear, and Earth the edge of the nest and see the beads and have both, to sing as they are going to sing.’
of
what would be called a “ queer fish ” or a wai mlli of its snug, southern exposure) there certainly he can, fur sfie is a noneiitily and
hears her many voices singing in her sleep.— bright eyes of four lusty young birds, I literal
‘ Well, brother, have it your own way ; but
"
five
Yankee.” Ho stood about six feet two they “ eliew the cud,” which has in it no “ hitter even though the money may liave been her
Yes, they are all there 1 Hear them, each ly tore my way through all obstructions, and, I don’t believe in making an ahgel out of a
or
three
inches, was remarkably lean and bony, fancy,” and look in your face so meekly hut in own, or the urtielcs she lakes away may have
warble, chirp, and trill 1 How they crowd up with eager hands grasped at my treasure. 1 glutton.’
and
was
full of dry wit and humor. Fear quiringly, that you must think, whether you been houglit with her money, ho can recover
on each other 1 You can hear the flutter of seized three,andtlibfourth sprang out in time to
This last remark rather stung me, for some
formed
no
part of bis composition, and liis chief will or no, ol “ox-cyed Juno;” and upon that them for she is in fact his slave so far as prop
soft wings, as they come hurrying forth. Hark! elude me and sailed down. Just at this mo how or other, since the discovery of the im
faults
were
a too strong liking for St. Croix suggestion, your imaginaiion wanders otf, and erty is concerned.
that rich, clear whistle I Bob White! is it ment, I raw my old friend B. approaching to paled lizaids, I had been feeling uncomfortable.
It is bemuse many mon and women demand
away through years mid distance, till—a turkey
you? There, the sudden scream! Is it a see what I oould be at. I shrieked out to him I went to the cage, and they received me with and tobacco.
a ebungo in the laws relating to Ihe property
struts
and
gobbles
defiantly
in
one
corner—or
Before
daylight
on
a
morning
of
Jul^
Abija
Hawk ? Hey 1 what a gush I—what a rolling, iu my tribulation ; for the little wretches had clamorous cries for more. I immediately got
of married women ; because they would have
linopid gush 1 Ah! my dainty Bed-Breast, at bitten my hand so severely that the pain, and for them a quantity of food, such as I hud sup was put on hoard the torpedo, on the North a solitary hen, picking her way, on yellow legs, her control her own properly against (he ex
thy matins barly 1 Mew 1 What, pussy ? No, eminent danger of falling combined, had com posed to be best for them, from wliat 1 had river side, preparatory to being pulled ofl' into flits across the yard, and showing off all her
the stream, from whence he was to drop down airs and graces to the stranger, briugfiyou hack travagance, the profligacy, or the uiisfurlunes
the Cat-Bird; hear its low, liquid love-notes pelled me to let them go and save my neck.
read and heard of their habits. ‘I found, to my
of the husband ; because they dcrouiid equal
with
the tide, and get under the bottom of the to real life.
linger round the roses by the garden walk 1—
My mocking birds 1 Catch my mocking astonishment, that they would eat nothing but
Flagle,
which
was
the
flag-ship
of
Admiral
I think one reason why country girls find rights to the property they earn, and to have q
Hilloa! the world’s on fire!—listen 1 listen 1 birds, Mr. B. Oh, 1 wouldn’t lose them for earth worms and fresh meat—farinaoious food
Hpwe. Putnam, Bushnell, Heath, Knowlion, their homes dull in the winter, is the want of a voice in Ihe disposal of the property ; that moat
listen to that little Wren!—he will surely the world! Catch them, catch themi’
they rejected with disdain—and certainly
of the hunker press ami such us pander to any
Bgrr,! wd many other ofiUcers accompanied
blow up—he must explode in the climax of
I shrieked in my agony—for I had got my gulphed down os much as their own weight him lo jhe shore. The undertaking was re keen sense of the beautiful. This seems, per statu of society that now exists because it does
haps absurd; yet, when I see how 'much true
that little agony of trills which it is rising on self hung upon that knot by the remaining rags every few hours.
garded'extremely hazardous, and no little skill and pure enjoyment springs from such a sense, exist, howl and snarl, ridicule and lie about any
its very tip-toes to reach I What now ?— of my clothes, and the dread of losing my birds
The thing was becoming more and more in and cholneM were required for the successful and how little it is cultivated, 1 must regret it movement for improvement in this matter. It
Quack 1 quack 1 phut I phut! craunch! craunch! was even greater than that of breaking ray explicable, and what made' matfers still worse,
is of no avail. An increased iiilelltgence will
cock-a^doodle-doo 1 What! the whole barn neck. The old gentleman heartily sympathiz my sister, for the first time in her Ufa, refused nianagetnenl bf tbe machine. If he oould once —too deeply to bo silent. Many of you have surely bring a change nnd for the better.
yard ? Squeak 1 squeak 1 squeak 1—pigs and ing with me, sprung to the work right briskly, to share my cares with me. She liad taken a strike the ship, and attach the magazine tn any a true appreciation of the beautiful in litera
^
[I'roviJence Mirror,
all. Hark that melancholy plaint'—whip-poor- and, although they compelled him to let them most unconquerable dislike* to tbe creatures ; portion of her . bottom, her destructipn was in ture t you enjoy hooks intensely, but you do
evitable.
Bui,
to
do
this,
great
care
and
judg
not think of opening the same eyes Ihiit grow
will 1 How sadly it comes out from the shad go several times by the severity of their bites, declared she was absolutely afraid of them, and
Thb Man who BaiOKKS.—The Kentucky
owy distance. What a contrast—the Red- yet he finally succeeded in capturing three, rii'uddered when they were brought near her. ment was needed, and there were many cir- weary over page alter page of printing, to the Golden Rule thus bears down upon tobacco^cuihstancea that might interfare with its suc deep interest of the varied atories of the earth puffing.
Bird's lively whistle, shrilly mountit^ h>ghi which were fastened down under my hat
'This reception of my new variety mortified me cessful operation.
and sky. The winter sunsets, oh 1 liuw splen
higher, highest. Hark the Orchard-Oracle’s
That man can hardly see. lYhat ails his
During th« olutse, I beard serreal very droll excessively; but 1 consoled myself that i wat
Everything being ready, Abijab went on did they are I even if no pile of gold and pur eyes? lie’s well nigh smoked out and out.
gay, delicious, raving, run-mad, ranting riot of
doomed to tbe common martyrdom of discover board the Turtle, and was about to screw him
exclamations
from
him
which
gave
me
a
decid
ple clouds lower iu Ibo west, yet the pure lints
sweet sounds I I can see the mal-a-pert keep
edly contemptible opinion of his attainments as ers, and nursed my uncouth and boisterous self into tbe airtight chamber, when suddenly ol azure-sea-green and yellow, that deepen to We told him eo a good many limes. We en
ing timh with his wings, as he goes sideways,
treated him enrneilly, kindly, beseechingly
pets
with
even
the
greater
assiduity
that
they
a naturalist, as be sbotdt one of (be fleroe little
thrusting his bead out again he exclaimed—
the centre of the sinking light, are more ex months ago, lo put away forever the accursed
dipping up and down, iVom one apple-tree top
wretches off—that bad fastened upon one of his were rejected of men.
“Thunder and marlinspikesl who’s got a quisite. Then come the hosts of night—the thing. Did he? Not for a moment—on he
th another. . Hear that'. It is the Rain-Crow,
eroaking for a storm I Hey-dey! Jay, jay, fingers when he tried to seize it—be cried oat . I now: let them run about the yard j for I quid of tobacco? Tiiis old quli^ won’t last old, mysterious stars, trembling with concen went, puff, puff, puff, all the time—up tbe street,
with an exclamation of pain and surprise—
soon found that tlie raviu iu their maws con anyhow I •* at the same lime pulling out an trated brightness, and writing over the deep
jay 1 It is the impish dandy Blue-Jay 1 Hear,
‘ Ougb I young mocking birds didn’t bite stituted a -sufflpient parole of honor to cnsu(^ ounce br more of the weed, and throwing it blue heavens wild legends of the past, dim down the street, over the river, this side and
he has a strange, round, mellow whistle, too I
that side, in the boat and off Ihe boat, in the
that fashion in old Virginia, my boy. Don’t their return to where
was to be obtained; away.
prouheoies of the fulurp. Tbe moon, too, casts house, out of the house, up stairs and down
There goes the little, ysllow-throated Warbler
like that black spot under the eye. They do but one morning I witnessed a trick in one of
The
lofficera
not
being
addicted
(o
that
pe
the long shadows of tall trees and liills over the
—the 'Wood-Pecker’s sudden. call—the King- look roigbly like mocking bir^, too. Ho«r
my vagabonds that eonsiderubly ktumped roe. culiar practice, or having led tbejr boxes at spotless snoty, and, like a song of happy spirits, stairs, that same murky, poisonous, offensive
Bird's waspish datter-r-the Dove’s low, plantwisted up pig-tail, ‘a roll with fire al one etid.
they
do
squall.
Why
they’re
as
strong
as
He
had
straggled
round
to
tbe
back
of
tbe
home, the aergegnt’s odd request excited only comes tbe distant sound of sleigb-bells, so mixed and a fool at iLe other.’ Puff in your face, it
tive cooi—the little Owl’s screeching cry and
young
wild
oats,
and
as
fierce,
too.
There,
bouse,
and
got
into
the
poultiy
yard.
I
saw
a
laugh.
Not
a
pigtail
could
be
found,
nnd
witli
laughtqr
and
clear
voioes
you
cannot
sep
snappin|[ beak—the Tom-tit’s tiny note—the
him march very deliberately up to a brqod of Abljah'wae abaolntely obliged to do without it arate them in sound or thought. Walking, too, matters—ladies or no ladies, all the same.—
Kiog-Fisher’s rattle—the caw, the scream, the there, that one’s gone I ’
‘
Gone
where
?
’
1
gasped,
as
I
descended
young
chickens, and without saying ‘by^'our •—for daylight was near at band, and it was is still delightful, if you will only wear ihiok Conrlesy, what little remains, is swallowed up
•ry of love, of bate, or joy—all oonse rapidly
the
tree
with
a
speed
which
seemed
much
more
leave ’ to any body, pounced upon one In the neqetsa;ry ti^t he should move without a mo- and water-proof shoes i tbe scramble over a in smoke, smoked out, puffed away. Yea.
jand in unexpected oontrastii yet with sueb
gentle reader, tbia same smoker has smoked tin
like
falling
than
climbing
down,
and
completed
most savage fashion, and would have killed it meot’s delay.
drifted road—tbe awift slide upon lha glaroy he’s smoked himself brown, fairly brawn, fairly
clear preoisiou, tuat each bird it fully expressed
the
demolisbment
of
my
forlorn
inexpressibles.
in
an
instant,
but
that
the
old
ben
fusbed
to
“ All I my brave boy.lsaid Puluam, “ yon see pond-f even(,tbe more difficult aeeomplishment
to.ipy mixkd in its Qwa individuality wd ohar* He ran under these rocks and you’ll never the rescue, with a blow that seat the young bow It is—#e continental offleefa are too poor of “ picking your yf»y,“ wben neither frost nor dingifled, wrinkled up, and' bis eyes nearly
aoteriitio seene.
robber several feet distant. Tb»’ fadigtunt to raise even n tobaeoo-plug. Push off, my rain has snpreme sway | (base all have the smoked out His breath, oh! oh 1 oh! Hush,
see him again, I’m afraid.’
Tbns, all the
of any oemmuaion with
‘ Never get him ? ’ and I almost burst into mother followed up tbe ultaoki and I,wxs aboiM fine fallow, and when yonder Eagle has t^en pleasnre inaapnrable from an eager effort to be still. Ladies tlike care. And allllhtamokas,
audkcreaturoa, and with each fresh rsaiityof tears at the tlfou^lit of losing one of my prec to interfere when, to my surprise, the little
keeps smoking, and doubllesa will amoke, con
4se aboMsduig Earth Aat I so loved, is made ious new varietyr Hie spring came from un wretch, with all bis feathere bristling, like a Ms last fiiight some of tbe southern nfflcqrs shMI conquer obsti^ea. Then, too, (he strong north tinue to smoke, till he's nothing but amoke,tor
give
■ ■
‘
*■
............... west wind comet to steady the wavering steps;
•vaporaies iq smoke.
to><*o«sa pressnoe in wbseh I live again.
der a sort of ^ve, and there were loose piles little hedgehog, threw himself upon Ms back
.leaning against Ua preasure, bow wo boeome
Aal,i than, that wtasdroiss aoag oould speak yet of stones intended once for waijs on each side «ad wsulfad t^ onset with opew mouth and
“but
rtassurod, os if'smh^ly anpported; or fight
Alabaind, in (he Indian tongue, signMas ewsf.
higber maaie,.ae'Um awoUon tide rushed, in of the basin. Into these the ciiuning youngs
fleroe eyes. The benjNrHolt all Mw Mitb ber berduty. it’a all beeanae 1 go to sea whboot ing homairaidl in (ba faoo of Its Irumpol-itke An Indian'chief, fleeing southward, siruok his
Piidae nddhati yobasOTe temeloee, oa s emd tlmn, ter had cr
hetik.a^ quick m lightning,bh cliiie^Jmr tahniifn'
Unit, ho* tbe whole frame thriUa with inttnte tent-pole in the ground and exofaimed, • Alidbnwnongit (beta hortying notes I knew, a
{our reaoh'f
lite ImachiiM was (owed into tbe strenni, and life, as tbe quickened tide of vitality glows on
iy''beapfag lieifid'wlth hU oUws^und tbe usiouUbMiiM
ma I Alabama! ’ • Here wo rotk! ben we root 1*

If"
A
tut

■
M0»» PnoMiBiNO State op the
,*feod wjlt do right gbout
Os dear mother .duct is reckoned a‘‘transgression ;'J^isy, it is riant now laboring to zealously for the estab 'We trust that Mr. Lang will give it in detail
Says I and if he leaves vou to be blind, will said the devil ** entered
enter into him,” (o eanse (his lishment of the pure principles of fVeedom, as with dates and dollars—though not because South.-^A gentleman writing from Georgia
'
make you happy some other way. IJosides, hideous sin. But all this it seems was a mistake; brought to light in the—Fugitive Slave Law. wo want a barrel of the flour at a price that to tlie N. Y. Evening Post, says:
Uncle Jacob's Advice to the Boys.
It appears by the late census of this state
we all do what we can for you ; and I will read certainly, if we are to believe our “ Republi With our high regard for its editor, our neigh would pay cost.
that there are about 600,000 whites, antrtoo*
WaU, ray Ibtle fellows, 1 wnni- to ntk you to yon; andit-wlH not be so bad.’
can ’’ lawyers and Statesmen, Iscdriot only fttlbor
and
friend,
aqd
our
regard
for
human
rights
000 blacks, so it follows that there must be
fllled
his
“
constitutional
obligations,”
It
was
But |)Oor James kept thinking of his misone end rII, if you have rend wlmt Uncie Ja
Railroad EetimaAet.
some whites who own no hiatus, and by a com
cob said to you liuit wteli f and if you ha»e, j fortune, and sat down with his head bent upon only “ on (bat point,” of betraying his Saviour, and human freedom, w6 most heartily wish
The Kennebec Journal is reminded; by bur putation of a gontle'roa'h here, in whom I Imyg
that the constitutional law required him to
did you like the short story or history of our his hands, with' hi.s elbows on. his knees, and have anylliing to do with Jesus. He took his the Observer the tame success that pulilio sen
allusion
to Mr. Lang’s railroad estimates, that much confidence, three-quarters of the white
kept on crying. The flood of tears pressed
little friend Hartford? Well, I hear you say, (heir way between his eyelids, which had stuck “ thirty pieces of silver ’’—about y^teen dollars timent to imperatively decreed its predecessor.
population are not slave-owners. Of this class
there was an “ evident inaccuracy ” in the mat
two-thirds are very poor, and arenlied Orack“ I guess be was a pretty good boy, but no together, and when he lifted up his head, he —a Yankee ia to do it for ten, having fewer
‘
Fat
ter ; the fault of which, however, he takes en era, while they in return call the plantersBwellBesides the
per diem, the raembbrs of
better than I<an be if I’m a mind to try.”— cried out, ‘O Annie, I can seel There’s the prejudices to conquer—it was his legal fee, for
tirely upon his own shoulders, as an error in heads, not very euphonious names, nor do I
Just.so 1 believe t-T-now then Who will try Z-r- brook, and the mill, and the sheep! Oh, how value received. True, the Christians thought Congress from Caliibrnia receive $3,432 for
«
glad T ami’ Annie was ns joyful as he, and it was ‘I wages of iniquity,” and even the Phar mileage, the distance being put down at 4290 the report of what Mr. L. said. The error understand their significance.
Hold up your heads and look roe right in the hurried him to return home so as to tell the isees—who commonly made the command of
It-occurred to me that the interetis of these
miles. The Texas members receive next, re was so small that we are almost ashamed of
face and tell roe. O, I can see, there is a lot of good news; but James could hardly walk, for God of none effect by their traditions—dared ceiving $2,400 for 3000 miles, and Louisiana
classes were essentially different V.aodtJ deterhaving reminded the Journal of it, especially mined to get the sentiments of soiqe of ibe
them—there areJaraes and John, and Harvey he wanted so to look about him. ‘Oh I’ said not defile the temple with (his “ price of blood;” $2,100 for 2650 miles. These are the amounts
as be was in a fair way to escape the discov poor lion-slave-holders, as soon as I could, and
and Josiah, and little Willie, and a great many he, 'how little do children know of the bless but it was honest money ; it was as honest a certified to, by the Committee on Mileage in
ery till we jogged his memory- His explana as luck would have it; 1 fell in with one yes
fee as any American commissioner or deputy the House.
ings
of
sight.
If
they
had
only
lost
it
awhile,
more, who are going to try. Do 1 hear them
terday. He was a fine, hale and frank looking
like me, they would never cease to tliank God will ever get for a similar service. How mis
There is some satisfaction, through the line tion, however, is a very reasonable one, name fellow, and exceedingly intelligent, consider
asking, What sliall I do first, to be as good as for eyo-siglil.’
taken wo are 1 Judas Iscariot is not b traitor;
ly,
that
the
17,500
passengers
Is
0
fixed
ffict,
Hartford was? Yes, that is the question.—
You may think how pleased they all were at he was a great patriot; he conquered his “prej of duty perhaps, in bolding these facts up to but that the 50,000 tons of freight was meant ing his cast.' I at once told him I was'origi.
nally from the north, nnd then remarked that
Well, then, let me tell you. There are Cne, home. At night, when the father prayed in udices,” performed “ a disagreeable duty,” as the people occasionally, although it seems plain
to include all that went “ upon and near the it seemed lo me, the poor white man had aa
an
office
of
“
high
morals
and
high
principles;’’
tile
family,
and
came
to
thank
God
(or
restor
enough,
frMa
their
past
indifference
to
them,
two, three, four, five of you that I know, and I
river.” As (he Journal does not state how chance in a slave state. His reply was manly,
ing dear little Jn.'nes, he almost wept for joy. ho kept the “ law ” nnd the “ constitution,” and
know that you oil have got good and kind James soon got his sight completely, and when did all he could to save the “ Union; ” nay, ho that it is ntterly useless. No Stamp Act or
near, we are perfectly willing to take the 50,- though sorrowful, and ns near as i recollect, as
follows:
-mothers at home, ito I will say, in the first he grew up to he a man, he never forgot to be was n saint, “ not a whit behind the very chief- Gag Law would be a greater violation of com
000 tons to be as much a fixed fact as the 17,“ No sir, we have not half p chance. The
place, you must all be good and kind and du grateful to his Heavenly Father that he was est apostles.” “ The law of God never com mon right-and justice, or common sense, even,
negro is far bette# off than wij. We are conmands us to disobey the-law of man.” Sancte than is exhibited in the above facts. Whfti 500 passengers, and let it go at that.
tiful to your mothers. Make up your minds not blind.
The Banner is less accommodating with the sidered by the. rich far below thq -negro^pd
Iscarxote ora pro nobis.
Horace
Greely
made
a
dash
nt
reform
in
this
now, tills very minute, that you will always
A Good Kolk.—A man who is very rich
There is a kind of enthnsinstic faith some respect, he calculated upon the sympathy of estimate, nnd insists, that Mr. Lang, “if rightly they have always the preferen'ce if 'there is
mind jyour mothers. This will be: what I shall now, w ns very poor once w In n lie was a
anything to do—the negroes,”-ho added, “steal
times called into exercise by this ‘Higher Law’ the people. No doubt he had it; but under reported,” is guilty of resorting to the decepfrom their masters and to shelter themselves
--Cnlljt.foundation. As I have-a great many boy. When asked how. he got his riches he
process
so
common
now-u-days
among
that seldom attaches itself to laws generated the management of Ibeir demagogues they suflay it to some poor while man.” The negro
things to say to yon, and ns I think you would replied: “.My father taught me never to play
till my work was finished, nnd never to spend in kitchen cabinets, Tammany Halls or Cra fered him to be branded as a meddlesome old roiifgjkiil- proprietors 1 We are sorry to see shows his cunning in this; be is « good wit
like to know somelliing about foundations, I
money until I had earned it. If I hud but half dles of Liberty. Mr. P. seems to harbor a granny and permitted to stay at home. It the Banner so uncharitable, nnd hope he will ness ngninst ids own color, and not agalhst the
will say now (hat a great deal depends when mi hour’s work in a day, 1 must do that the
little of this faith, if we may judge from his might well be asked, where are the mechanics find some handy mode of explaining away so while, by the laws of this state; and therefore
you arc going to build, upon the foundation.— first thing, and in half an hour. And nf'icr this
the charge ^must drop, whereas if be made it
own language :
and laboring men of the country when these severe a judgment. We wonder that the Ban. ngainst bis own color, the probability is they
And you can read in the Bible, that our kind I was allowed to play; and I then could play
ncr, with such a view of the subject, also wait would recriminate until linlf the negroes on
It is not for men to hinder the march of
and good Saviour told those who heard him, with much more pleasure than if I had the freedom. I hove, no fear for that, ultimately things are permitted ? They are legislated in
ed to be jogged before he discovered the error the plantation would get a flogging, including
thought of an unfinished task before my mind.
that a wise man would build his house on a I early formed the liabit of doing everything —none at all—simply for this reason, that I to ten or twelve hours a day, at perhaps a dol
alluded to. But there are so many more the one who first made the charge. 1 replied,
lar
a
day
or
less,
by
the
very
men
who
work
strong foundation—even a rock; and ns I in lime, and it soon became perfectly ensy to believe in an infinite God. You may make
things in theology than are dreamed of in po tlieii you would be better off if there were no
want all the little boys who read this to think do so. It is to this habit I owe my prosperity.” your statutes; an appeal always lies in the one hour or five at eigh^ dollars a day. That
negroes. “ Better off,” ho repealed, “ I wish
litical philosophy, that we will try not to bo there was not a negro this side of Africa. Do
about building someihing on n good foundation, Let every boy who reads this go nnd do like- higher law, and decisions averse to that get twenty miles, in these days of steam, should be
set aside in ages. Your statutes cannot hold counted a day’s travel, and paid for at eight astonished.
you think,” lie continued, “ I do not know
I have called duty to your mothers the foun
Him. You may gather all tlie dried grass
that I could get more for my labor, had 1 not
dollars,
would
be
a
laughable
absurdity,
if
it
dation. Some of my little readers may want
Lyceum.—Mr. Park lectured before the the negro to compete with, and that,” (I quote
and all the straw in both Continents; you may
braid it into ropes to bind down tlie sea; while were not done at such a sacrifice of money and Lyceum on Tuesday evening—subject, “ The his language) “ I should be more of a man?”
to know what kind of a building they are tu
it is calm, you may laugh, and say, “ Lo, I have principle. The member froifi'^aine starts Right of Property.” The lecture was a simple I then asked him if there were many of his
build. I will tell them. The name of (he
chained the ocean ! ” and howl down the law
of thinking? he replied, “Yea, and they”
building is CUARACTER.. I want all the boys
WATERVlLli.^^EB. 13718517 of Him who holds the universe as a rosebud fiom home after breakfast, takes his supper in nnd beautiful exhibition of every-day philoso way
Boston, and pockets one hundred and fifty dol phy, moral and political, and adapted rather to (meaning the slave-owners) “will find it out
to learn hon’ they can build up this building
in his hand—i^ every ocean but a drop of dew.
before long,” and then said ; “the success of
AOENTS FOR THE MAH..
on a good and strong foundation; and so I
“ How the waters suppress their agitation,” lars for his day’s work. This he does as the make us better than wiser. The bouse was the Union ticket here, is the result of the poor
B. SiMOWTON, Oeneral Newspnppr Collecting you may say. But when the winds blow their representative of men who labor ten hours for literally crammed. Mr. Park lectures again man’s vole.”
have (old them to begin, by being obedient and Agont, is anthori/ed
to collect our bills. Oflico in Au
I conscientiously believe, that the negro’s
kind and dutiful to their mothers. And I want gusta, over the store of Messrs. Culdwcll & Co., with trumpets, the sea rises in its strength, snaps a dollar!
on Friday evening, on his return from Bangor,
assunder the bonds that had confined his mighty
A. K. Nichols ; residence ut Brown's Corner.
condition in this state, is far better than the
to say to you here, ns some of you may think
where
he
is
engaged
to
lecture
before
the
Mer
Railroad Meeting at Augusta.
A. B. Longfellow, of Pnlenuo, is Agent for the limbs, and the world is littered with the idle
poor white man’s, who depends upon his bauds
you are too old, or know too much, to mind Eastern Mail, and is authorized to procure subscribers hay 1 Slop the human race in its development
The Journal says that the meeting, on Tues cantile Association.
for a living ; and ia far less lo be pitied.—
and collect money for us.
your mothers, that one of the best men who
For want of a larger house it is feared the Though the while man can live here, with half
V. B. TALMEiif American Newspaper Agent, is Agent and march to freedom I As well might the day of last week, to consider the subject of a
have ever lived in the world, and who has Imd for this paper, and is autliorizcd to take Advertisements boys of Boston,'some lu.strous night, mounting railroad from Augusta to Skowhegan, was most Managers will be compelled to limit the sale the labor he con nt the north, yet his contact
nnd Subscriptions, ut tlie same rates ns required by us.
the honor of being called the Father of his His olhcca nro nt Bcollny's Building, Court st., Boston ; the steeples of this town, call on the stars lo numerously attended, from every section inter of tickets, as it seems but justice to those who with the negro, by being compelled to work
by his side, and consequently inclioing him ti
Building, New York ; N. W. cor. Third and stay their course! Gently, but irresistibly, the
country, when a boy, loved and minded liis Tribune
Cliestnut sts. PhilHdelphia; S. W. cor. North nnd Kiiy- Greater and the Lesser Bear move round the ested in our up-river extension, including gen pay their money, that they should be able to herd with them, reduces his moral standing fai
mother; and when he grew up to be a man he ette Sts., BiiUimore.
pole; Orion, in his mighty mail, comes up the tlemen from nearly all the towns between Bath enter the house.
below the lowest of your whites* I firmly
S. M. Pkttknoill, General Newsn.npcr Agent, No. 10 sky; the Bull, the Ram, the Heavenly Twins,
still obeyed his motlier; and almost any body State
believe that the negroes here really enjoy life.
and Brunswick on the one hand, and SbowheSt., Koiton, is Agent for the Eastern Mail, nnd is
The Harmonic Glee Club repeat their Con As the northern man is often exposed to taunts
win tell you, that (hoy think that the mother authorized to receive Advertihcineuts nnd Subscriptions the Crab, the Lion, the Maid, the Seales, and gan, Bloomfield and Fairfield on the other, as
at the same rates ns required ut this oflicc.
all that shining company, pursue their march
cert at Norridgewock on Fiiduy evening.
and jeers in South Carolina, I would adviso
of Washington (for that is the name of the
all niglit, and the new day discovers the ur well as from China, Albion, Unity, Trpy, Dixhim to pass directly on to Savannah, if ho is
man) had much to do in helping him tu lay
Mr. Littlefield, of the Clarion, refuses with going to llio South or west, where he will find
:J‘ The Higher law.”
chins in their lofty places, all tired, and sleepy, mont, nnd other towns in that direction. The
the foundation on which he built his cliaraeler,
It is taught in the theological schools, and of and ashamed. It is not possible to suppress meeting was addressed briefly by Hon. Abner his chaiTicterislic independence, to go tlie Fu a far more liberal state of feeling and less ex
tortion.
which made him one of the greatest, as well ns course it is preached from the pulpit, that since the idea of freedom, or forever hold down its Coburn of Bloomfield, Rev. Mr. Judd, Judge gitive Slave Law, party or no party.
one of the best of men. So 1 must say again the world began there has been a controversy institutions. But it is possible to destroy a Weston, George Williams, and Lot M. Morrill,
Liaiiility of Newsi’Afer Subscbihers.
Slate; a political party,with geographical
The Skowhegan Press announces tliat Dr. —The liability of subscribers to newspapers
to all the boys who would be great, and wise, between God and man, touching the question bounds may easily be rent assunder. It is not of Augusta, Mr. Cowan of Sidney, lion. David
and good, that tliey must bo careful to obey whether the latter should obey the laws of the impossible to shiver this American Union.— Bronson and Hon. D. C. Magoun, of Bath, Mann has resumed the publication of his nnd periodicals is not, perhaps, in any case,
duly considered. A ease lias recently hoeii
their mothers, that tliey may, like Washington, funner, or enact laws to his own liking. The But how ? What clove assunder the great Mr. Purington, of Fairfield, and R. H. Gardi “ Screamer,” under the title of Mann’s Ameri decided, which will awaken attention to the
can
Miscellany.
It
contains
not
a
line
in
re
British
Party,
one
nation
once
in
America
lay the foundation to betaiine great, and good, iaw of God is by its advocates called “The
subject. Mr. Jasper Harding, of Pliiladelpliiji,
ner and Noah Woods of Gardiner. The dis
and wise. Yes, do I hear you say, I know Higher Law.” The law of man has various and England ? Did not our fathers love their cussion of various propositions was highly in- gard to the famous Coolidge mystery! We not long since recovered a large siini (about
father land ? Aye. They called it home, nWd
now what foundation means, but I can’t quite names, one of which is the “ Fugitive Slave were loyal with abundant fealty; there was interesting, and we regret that we have not supposed the Doctor would be bought from that S120, we believe,) for a subscription lo the
Philadelphia Inquirer, of a man residing in
see how simply minding my mother is going Law.” Tills controversy abates, and even no lack of piety for home. It was the attempt room to give the Journal’s report at length. question. Sirniige, that a man whoso pockets
Rhode Island. The circumstances were theso
always
stick
out
with
rocks
should
sell
his
to
make
old
English
injustice
New
England
to do so very mueli toward making me a great sleeps, in sleepy times. At present the whole
Finally the whole subject was submitted to the
—the subscriber took the paper for sometime,
man. You don’t see, then I will tell you.— country is awake on this controversy about law! Who did it,—the British people? Nev consideration of the Directors, for report at a tongue for a shilling! Where do you think and then sent to the publisher notice of dis
er. Their hand did no such sacrilege I It
Coolidge is, Doctor ?—honoi bright ! eh ?— continuance, without furwurding the money for
Your mothers, if you liave good mothers, ns “the higher law.” Some men—good men in was the merchants of London, with the “ Nav meeting to be called at their convenience.
say ? Oh, you incorrigible, (but highly suc piiynicnt. The publisher took no notice of this,
most all good boys have, feel more anxious deed—lake one side, nnd some the oilier ; and igation Act; ” the politicians of Westminster
The following resolution was presented nt
nor of several subsequent notices of refusal
about you than any body else in the world.— even the sacred pulpit, tlml in old limes is re with the “ Stamp Act; ” the tories of America the close of the meeting, but whether adopted cessful,) humbug !—“ Please exchange.” .
lo take the papers from the post office. The
—who
did
not
die
without
issue—who
for
of
They feel for you all the lime, and pray for ported to ha.ve battled manfully on God’s side,
or laid over, does not appear from the report:
The “ Good Time ”^wna regularly ushered result was, that notwithstanding the Rhode
fice lind gold would keep a king’s unjust'com
you when you are absent. Iliat you may be is now for and against, just as its various pil
Resolved] As the sense of this me^.bmg, that in nt the Elmwood last evening. Delegates Islander did not receive llyj papers for several
mands. It was they, who drove our fathers
good. Do you see that mother silling in the lars happen to lean. What will be the result into disunion against their will. Is here, ho the proposition to extend our railroad up the were numerous, from Boston, Portland, Augus years, yet he was forced to pay Mr. Harding
the whole amount up to the.period claimed by
corner there, with lier hands over her eyes,— of this controversy between God'tfnd man, G3!I les.son ? We love law, all' of us love it; but a Kennebec river to Bloomfield or Skowhegan, ta, Bangor, and otlrer places oil less note; and
the bill.
V
meets with our entire approbation—and we
true
man
loves
it
only
as
the
safeguard
of
the
weeping. Her boy, tliat she loved so well, only knows. If the sentiment shall ultimately
the Elmwood was never better filled with old
Were the laws enforced more frequently ia
hereby
extend
to
our
friends
up
river
the
as
has keen caught doing something wrong, per trjumph, that there is any “Higher Law’* tliun Rights of Man. If it destroy these Rights, he surance of our encouragement and substantial nnd young, lovely nnd manly, beautiful and— cases of delinquent subscribers of long stand
spurns it with his feet.
haps telling a wrong story, or stealing some what comes from euch hands as concocted t he
aid in the prosecution of such nn undertaking. more beautiful, than on that cheerful occasion. ing, such heavy losses would not accrue so
New Locomotive—almost.—The loco
thing, and it has almost broken her heart; see execrable Fugitive Slave Law, we shall thank
Never men danced with more true courage, or often to publishers. An occasional example
Hnnter’a Luck.
may have a good effect.—[Farmer nnd Me
motive
‘Androscoggin,’
which
has
been
some
how she weeps. Now niy little friefids, that God for it.
In the freight train that left the depot on ladies with more charming grace. O, what do chanic.
two months laid up for repairs and improve
is all because she loves her hoy. She has told
Rev. Theodore Parker, of Boston, advo
Friday, was one car containing the carcasses the boys and girls of this generation know of
Thf. Court Game—A New “ Dodge.'
him many limes to be good, but lie has not cates most zealously (he “Higher Law,” in op ments nt the Company’s sliop in Wnterville, of 49 deer, 3 moose, 3 bears, and about 200 dancing, compared witli the men and women, Watson alias Woodbury alias “ Gov. Dorr,”
took
her
place
at
the
head
of
the
morning
pas
minded her; and now we see him carried position to the other one, that says ‘Thou shalt
partridges. All were the properly of a Mr. the fathers and mothers, who studied the art a who is now in tlie Tombs, was one of a gang
away from his father and mother to be placed not let the oppressed go free.’ In a discourse senger train on Tuesday. The Androscoggin Curtis, of Boxford, Mass., who accompanied score of years ago ! At the appropriate hour, of petty gamblers and robbers who hang about
in some cold damp pri.son, just because he has ol his which we find published in the N. York was built at Andover, and was the first of the hit freight. Their entire weight was 5200 the company in a body paid their compliments the lower order of gambling bouses. He was
also a back driver, nnd as sucli was notorious
been a bad boy; and did not obey his mother. Tribune, we find the following sample of his Company’s engines that ran over the road. pounds, and the freiglit from Waterville to lo Messrs. Senvey & Williams in the dining for lii§ swindling tricks upon travelers. He
Her
present
appearance
is
highly
creditable
Yon see by this, that he who disobeys his reasoning:
Portland was $9,42. Mr. Curtis paid #3G for linll, wbciu a uiuiunl interchange of most kind also belonged lo a gang of thieves, pick-pockets
to the workmen, and especially to Mr. Rollins,
mother meets with trouble, all because he does
bringing iiiem from Bangor here. He design offices testified better than we can, the very and pocket-biiok droppers, who nightly congre
I have sometimes been amazed at the talk
superintendent of the mncliino shop, from
not have a good foundation on whiuh to build of men who call on us to keep the Fugitive
ed to take them to Ipswich, Mass., and ulti acceptable efforts of the house to do honor to gate at n house in Rende street. Here they
whose designs, and under whose care, some
ifs guests. Most creditable, indeed, was the held a muck court, nnd so complete was tlie
his cliaraeler. But I shall say no more this Slave Law, one of iliv moot odious laws in a
mately to Boston market.
world of odious laws—n law not fit to be made apparently valuable improvements have been
deception that tliose who were arraigned be
week. I want you to read this piece over
supper, and most frank and plain, in word and
Mr.
Curtis
started
from
Boxford,
Mass.,
or kept. 1 have been ain.azed that they should made. The pumps have been placed nearer
fore it never suspected its legality. Watson
two or three limes nnd try to think of nil that dare to tell us the law of God, written on the
about four weeks ago, for a hunting excursion deed, was the testimony of the company to that and his associates would arrest countrymen in
the
tender,
so
that
the
water
is
carried
but
I hove said, nnd be ready to look into the pa heavens nnd on our hearts, never demanded
among the lakes. With the aid of (wo In point—that in tasteful and elegant display, mid the streets, or on the .docks, for some alleged
per next week to see what more may be said we should disobey the laws of men 1 Well, 2 1-2 feet instead of ten. They are also more dians, whom be hired to hunt with him, he se genuine epicurean excellence, it was positively violation of law, take tnem to their court, fine
conveniently accessible. The addition of safe
to (h« boys by
Unci.k. Jacob. . suppose it were so. Then it was old Daniel’s
unrivalled', and bad placed the Elmwood at the them, and with an admonition discharge tliem.
duly at Darius’s coipmand to give up lits pray ty chains between the engine and tender, gives cured the above game. He has many a thrill
On one occasion, a man thus arrested was
ing anecdote to relate, as he dresses his game, very head of its list, in this department, at rather indecorous in ids manners, and was fined
er;
but
be
prayed
three
limes
a
day,
with
his
greater
security
if
an
axle
breaks,
by
holding
THE UmE BUND BOY.
window^ up. Tlien it was John’s and Peter’s
and deals it out to the thousand and one buy least till after the next Social Ball of the vet $50 for contempt of court! and actually paid
A gentleman was once slopped in the streets duty to forbear to preacli of Christianity; but tlie lender from falling on the track. This is ers who will eat of it—fur it is yet a weary erans of “1800.”
it.
All money thus obtained was divided
of London by a Alrauger wbijJikeiLhiubJPiij they said, “ Whether it be right in the sight of not ah uhconimon accident, and the idea is a
among tlia parties composing tha'Uourt, wbo, .
task to convert them all to money by the slow
There is no choice of Senator in Mossaohu- in their turn, dropped most ,of it at the faro
you ever iliiink God for your reason ?’
God to hearken unto you more than unto God, good one. Another improvement consists of a
■‘I don’t know that I ever did,’ the gentleman judge ye.” Then it was the duty of Amram railing passing entirely around the engine, for process of retail. Nothing had been done setls yet—and no newl from the Steamer At banks and kindred places.—[N. Y." Tribune.
towards dressing them except ripping them lantic.
and Jochtbed to lake up their new-born Moses
replied.
the convenience and safely of the fireman in
A Free Version of the Bible. Tbe
‘Do it quickly then,* said the stranger, ‘for and east him into the Nile, for the law of King
open and taking out the “ in’ards.” To get
Governor of Texas, in his late proclamation
Pbaroab, commanding it, was “ constitutional,” oiling the machinery when in motion. The them to market in the nit'est condition, he will
I liave lost mine.’
Don’t forget to attend the interesting ex
for Thanksgiving, gives the following quota
We arq very liable to forget to thank God and “ political agitation ” was discountenanced fireman has frequent narrow escapes, in his
hibition at Appleton Hall, an advertisement of tion from the Bible, which may be new lo
for his common mercies, whose greatness »e as much in Go.shen as in Boston. But Daniel perilous duties, for want of this safeguard. In take them to a pond or river, cut a hole in Ibe
can never duly esliinaio till we have experi did not obey; John and Peter did not fail to her painting, polishing, lettering, &c., the An ice, and immerse them in water till completely which appears in another column. You will some, if not all of our readers :
“ In thq beautiful and expressive langiiage
thawed through; when he will take them out find yourselves well repaid for the time nnd
enced their loss. Did the young reader ever preach Christianity; and Amram and Jocheof (he Bible: * The winter of our diteonleitl'
(hank God for bis eye-sight? The following bed refused “ passive obedience ” to the-King’s droscoggin bears npost commendable indica and dress and prepare them for market. In money you expend.
•
is gone ;, the rain is over and past; the lime of
interesting narrative, taken from a foreign pub decreel I think it will take a strong man all tions of both taste and service. Certainly she this way they are as fresh and good as when
Counterfeit Ten Cent Pieces. A vast the springing of flowers is come, and the voico
lication, will remind him of that July: _
this winter to reverse the judgment which the gives a good account, as she glides over thO
Once there was a good little boy in Scot world has passed on these three cases. But it road in a sunny day, of the Waterville Ma first killed; and it will not be singular if some number of ten cent counterfeited coins have, of the lurjie is heard in our land.”
We have heard of a practicq which is said
of the “ green ” Bostonians, who buy the choice says the Boston Times, been issued from a se
land. about eight years old, who took iha small is “ innocent ” to try. However, there is an
chine 3bop, and the head and bands to which
pox i and when he grew better, it was found it other ancient case, mentioned in the Bible, in
pieces at choice prices from the stalls in Quin cret mint in Connecticut. They bear the to prevail before Justices of .the Feace in tbe
had shut up both his eyes, so that he could see which (be lawa commanded one thing, and she is indebted for her improvements. We^ cy Market, are made to believe that the wiltl dates, respectively, of 1847 and" 1848—are “ rural districts,” where Bibles arq scaroei of
nothing. He had been such a gentle, good Conscience just the opposite. Here is the reo commend her to the scrutiny of the stockhold Down-Easters sent those animals alive as far well executed, and are passed without any dif swearing witnesses on the next liest^book to (bo
ficulty. The principal feature priiving tlieir Bible, which is at hand. Thq repollection of
boy, that all the family loved him, and led him ord of the law : “ Now both the -chief priests ers, as an indication that their interests are in
as East Boston, where they were slaughtered spurious character in the absence of the circlet this usage suggests '(6 lis the suspicion, that
about, and were very kind to him. He had a and the Pharisees had given a commandment, good hands.
________ _
of stars around the figure of Liberty, which Governor Bell hqs beep obliged to promote tb®
(hat very morning 1
little sister Annie, twelve years old, who used that if any one knew where he [Jesus] were,
the genuine ten cent pieces have. These bo works of Sliakspeare to the place in hi^ibrst?
to fiud arouseuieiils for him, and when it came he aliould show it that they might take him.”
A New Paper. Boston-papers announce
Large Cattle. Few towns in New Eng gus coins have been tested, and found (b be a which the Bible ought- to occupy. .We oowwarm weather, she would take him to walk in Of qoursa, it became' the otHcial and legal busi (he appearance of a new paper, entitled the
ness of each disciple who knew where Christ ‘ Christian Observer,’ (o take the place, of the land produce more good oxen than Fairfield. mixture of metals easily fusible, with a plating mend his case to i|ie Bjble Society, as oe®
the oouiitry.
callihg.fbr immediate relief.
Two yoke of foor-years-old working olten Were of silver.
Oue day (bey took a long walk, and sat was, to make it known to the authorities. No
It is shocHing to think of the Governor of *
down at the foot of a green tree. ‘Annie,’ said doubt James and John could leave all ami fol old Christian Watchman, some time since recently sold, by Mr. Reuben Tozier for three
Professor Bowen has been rejected as Pro sovereign state being in such a deetitute ooodb
James, ‘what a pleasant day this is. The air low him, with others of the people who knew absorb, in all but its kind feelings for slave hundred and fifleen dollars. Their average, fessor of History at Harvard University.
tion as to. be obliged to eke out a half-remetafeoU so soli and so warm to my face. I hear not (he law of Moses, and were accursed; nay ry, in the Christian Reflector. The Observer
tbs bum raoing the smooth stoaes, and the the women, Martha and Mary, could minister ia to. have the editorial talent of Rev. William girth was 7 feet 7 inches. Mr. Daniel Wells, « State 'Valuations. The valuation of the Imred sentence from the Scripturee with a •®’
of Clinton, woe the buyer—a good judge of State of New York, with three times the pop liloquy from tbe humpbacked and murdex’**'
■beep aud Iambs bleat Ilow I wish I could unto him of their tubsisnee, could wash his
tm them again.
Hark! there is n thrush feet with tears, and wipe them with the hairs Crowell, now of this pisme, and formerly editor stock, and not likely to pay an.extra price.— ulation of Massachusetts, exceeds the valuation Glosler—[N. Y. Eve. Fost.
singing over our beads. Oh 1 how beautiful it of their bead. They did it gladly, of their own of Ibe Waiohman. As a writer Mr. Crowell We are told that many similkr aalos have been of Massaohusetts, only 125 millions of dollars;
Mr. Kaufman. The death of Mr. Esa^
the valuation of New York bring 725 millions.
nsed to. ho to eit down here, and look to the free will, and took pleasure therein, I make no baa been highly appreciated by Ibe pnblio—
made this winter, in (bat town; and yet we The-valuation of Pennsylvania with a |$opula- man, of Texas, which was aiinouneed ia b®'®
tlar«away bills, and the clear blue skv, and see doubL There was no merit in that—Any though his sentiments upon the subjeot of slave
Houses of Congress on Saturday, wayiainf®*'!
Ihe mill yonder, and (he pretty ducka in the man can perform an agreeable duty.” But ry were a little out of fashion in frae|^aw- have no doubt that the next fair will exhibit tion of 2,400,0(K> is about the same as that of sudden. • He wsm in his seat in the House un
Massachusetts.
enough more of “ the same sort.”
pond. Ah. Annin, I think I sbsU never see there was found one disciple who oould “ per
til 2 o’clock, apparently in hie usual robust
these tbiogs again.
form a disagreeable duty,” He went, perhaps England at iba time the Watchman betook it
A Luokt Borrower.—The Winchester health. At that hour feeling a painful sens^
'J^AT Experiment. At a late rpilroad Independent (Tennessee) says:—“A Rian lion about (be region of tbe < heart, ho reiuitied
Then the little boy thought how dismal it “ with alaoriiy,” and betrayed bis Saviour to self to what the Boston Courier calls ' the
.would be to be always blind and dark, and fell the marshal of (be district of Jerusalem, who slough of abolitionism.’ The enaetment of the lUeetipg in Augusta, Mr. Lang promised to try came Into our office Ibe other day to beg
in a carriage to bU lodgings at the U. S, Howao helpless, and sad; and he began to cry.— was called a centurion. Had he no affection Fugitive Slave Law,'and the seal Ibna gener (he experiment of bringing a car-load of flour newspaper, * because,’ said he, ‘we are very Ho retired to bed, where be keBMinod la ^
‘Don't cry, Jamie,' said bis dear ^ter; ‘may for Jesus ? No doubt^ but As oould conquer
fond of reading the papers, but our neighbors parent tranquil repose, in tbe presenoe es b"
be you’ll lee yet. There was Daniel Soolt bis prejudices, while Mary and John ooqld not. ated in high places in favor of the sentiments from Burlington, Vtn lo Biobmoiid, Me., in don't take nonq now.’ We gave him half a wife, .^bout sunset be'dMlre.-HIli reply
yoa kaaer, had the small-pox, and «w blind
Judge Iscariot has ratber a bad name in the taught hy the old Watobman, reader tht pres Iha same car, without unloading. ‘ The pN|W d«ea to distribute among his neighbor^, and a observation from bb obii^’mid.-ipiddenly
lor
but 1m got w«U, nod now bo tMi m, Chriatian world i k« ia eallad “ tba ton of per ent a ftrorhUa tints to bring the Obaarver th silion is vqrthy the enterprise, of itt ii^l^ -licwaM (0 buy a gingqr ti^aad the driigbt; CliftdkiMM.xrae-’eiumfQitfift
I you know,' Mid aha^ dition” In Iba New Teslameot, and Ui coo- the aid of the little phalanx of chriatian polMuraitwaiijrbodr.
I I'Olt
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PACT, PUN AND PANOY.
I,OVE-S SEALS.
First time lisicitaed me, he hot only kissed
The fingers of this hand wherewith I write,
Andiesrer |ince it grew more eleer end while >
to World greettngs... qifick with its ‘ Oh, list,'
When the aogms speelf. A ring of emethFSt
I could.not west there plainer to tny sight
Thao tliet first kiss. The second passed in height .
The first, end songht the forehead, and half missed,
Half falling on the hair. 0, bajrohd meed I
■
, wh
That was tne chrUro of■ love,
which love’s own crown,
With sanctifying sweetness, did precede,
ilie third, upon my Ups, wm folded down.
In pdri^ct purple stato 1 Since when, Indeed,
I imve been proud, and said, * My love, my own.*

1880, Virginia had 21 representatiVcft id con
gress. The next apportionment gave her 15*
The present cenaus will entitle her to twelve,
Indiana in 1830 was a little state—in 1840 she
had seven representatives in congress, and this
census will give her twelve,—^^[Itep. Journal.
Pigeons—Pigeons.—Teh thousand times
ten thousand and thousands of thousands of
pigeons aie seen wending their way from the
South Until they reach the Lake shore, when
they would suddenly perform a sommerSot, and
turn back in the direction they came. The
mild weather of the last few days has no doubt

Mtbv 13,

In Augusta, Jacob Haskell, o( Salem, Man.,'to'
Rb-elkotion or Qcn. Cass.—A telegraph
ic despatch received {this morning announces 8. Bovingtou.
In Norridgawock, John Hi Lymle to Huy F. Jos*othat the Legislature of Michigan have re-elect lyn, both of AagQita.
ed Gen. Cass to the U. S. Senate, for the term
commencing on the 4th of March next.
Tho National Intelligencer pnblishes an ex
tract from a private letter from Bern*, dated
D*C. 16th. in which it Is stated that the Swiss
National Assembly bas uiinniraously ratified
the treaty with the Unjted Stales, with many
demonstrations of satisfaction. The committee
that reported the treaty recommended the es
tablishment of a permanent mission at Wash
ington. They are also about to send a block
of marble from the Alps, for the Washington
Monument. '*
a
The York and Cumberland Bailroiid lias
been opened to Gorham and the stockholders
have held a meeting there, to which they were
convoyed on their own road. The prospects
of the road are good, and by August next, it
is expected the road will be opened to Saco
river.

A tombstone somewhere in New Jersey bears the fol- deceived them, and when they get in sight of
lowirig eignidcant epitaph: * Died of thin shoos, JaruR<« the snows of Canada, they turn back. It is
ry, 1639.* If the truth were always spoken, there W’ould
said that millions are found dead on the snov^
he TD^ny epitaphs of that description.
of the Province.—[Cleaveland Plaindeal/r^
He who puTls oflf his coat cheerfully, strips np his
sleeves in earnest, and sings while he works, fs the man Jan. 23.
to get along in the world.
Hknry Lono in Georgia.—This fugitive
Cnpt. Samuel Blanchard, the veteran steamboat pilot’
has been appointed Conductor on the railroad between is Advertised for sale in Atlanta, Gn,, bjr Mr.
Bmnswick and Bicbmond.
Clopton, who purchased him at Eichmond.
Tlierc is only one thing worse than ignorance, and that Some of the Georgia papers appear quite in*
is conceit. Of
Off............................................
all intractable fools, deliver us from an dignant that that and other Southern States
overwise man. Yon may make idiots philosophers—you
may coax donkeys to torego thistles—but don’t ever should be made “the receptacles for all the
A Neiv Color.—‘This is a French gray,’
think of driving common sense into the heads of conceit vicious and unruly negroes of Virginia, Mary
ed persons. They are' nS impregnable to argument as land and North Carolina.” The Atlanta Jour said a lady recently, in one of our dry goods
Gibraltcr to an apple-dnmpHng.
stores.
nal says:—
‘ No, madam,’ said the clerk, with an inter
Nobody blames a rich man for going with his elbows
“ We are assured that the number of this esting lisp, holding up the fabric—‘ this is ash
out, because every one knows that he has got money
.....................
.......
'
bio class sent South, the present year, has been
enough
to buy him a new coaU
But it is unpardonabi
es of roses. Here,’ taking up another, ‘ is a
in u poor man to go ragged, because every one knows unusually large. One thing is certain, they are
shade which is very nearly a mouse color; and
that It is out of his1 power to do otherwise. '
not calculated to add either to the security of
Singular Tbst.—There is a curious ordeal in India, our firesides or the value of our present negro that,’ pointing to another, ‘ is a warmer shade
which shows the motion of fear upon the salivary glands.
of the same.’
If a wrong is comihitted, tim suspected, persons are got property.”
‘ Oh, mamma,’ said a little boy. standing
togetlier, aiid each is required to keep a quantity of rice
Another Fugitive Slave Case in Phil near, his face briglilening with intelligence, ‘I
in his mouth fer a certain time, ami then put it out
again, and with the greatest certainty, (he mun who hud adelphia.—The Philadelphia Ledger of the know—that must he ashes of mice!’
done the deed put it out aimoet dry, in conscquenco of 7th, reports another arrest of an-alleged fugi
the fear of his mind keeping buck the saliva.—[English
We learn that Mr. John G. Brown of Ornetive slave. There are circumstances of pecu
paper.
ville, formerly of Boston, while on a sporting
Excessivk Modesty.—a young lady, noted for her liar aggravation about this case. The alleged excursion at Sunkhaze.on Friday with n party,
afTooled manners, recently entered the show-room of a fugitive is a married woman with five children,
fashionable milliner, with whom her family were ac three of whom-are quite young, and all of whom was accidentally shot with his own rifle, the
quainted, for the purpose of making some trifling pur
ball entering bis abdomen.
Dr. McRuer of
ed how
chases. On being asked
how her
her mother’s
mother’s hcaltfi
health was,
was, were born in Pennsylvania. She is claimed
this city, was sent for ns the wound was con
she replied—
by Wm. T. Purnell, of AVorcester county,
sidered dangerous.—[Bangor paper.
* She is not very well.’
I Maryland, who says she ran away from liitn
* Ah! what is the matter with her ? *
Mr. Daniel Allen, of Fairflold, sold his farm
I some twenty-two years ago, and that he has not
* She fell down stairs and hurt her courUty bender.'
‘ Her what?'
I seen her since 1829. The children, it i.s uii- recently, for the sum of 84,500, cash down.—
‘ Her courtesy bender.*
' Courtesy bender! what is that?’ inquired the pur derstood, are not claimed. The woman is known There are some as good farms in Skowhegan
zlcd milliner..
by tlie name of Tamor Williams, and is a mem- and vicinity ns Mr. Allen's but they won’t com
‘ Why, her knee.'
I her of the Methodist Church. A writ of iialieas mand bo high a price, until \vc have a railroad
\yiiy (Iocs a duck put his head under water? Fordi- ^ corpus was obtained, returnable lorlbwitb.— up here.—[Feople's Press.
. reiisons.
,
husband was also arrested as a fugitive.
We notice in the Atlqnfa Republican, a pa
A lover writing to his sweothcart,rfay6, * Delectable Hu is reputed to have some property.
per published in the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
dear—You are so sweet that honey woiird blnsh in your
prcscnco,.and molasses stund appalled.*
The Mother. “ Wlien I could first re that one of the Penobscot boys. Jonathan Normember/* snid Randolpli to n friend, “ I slept cross, brother of the “ Timber King,” Nicholas
A RIDDLE FOR POLITICIANS.
in tho same bed with my widowed mothei ; G. Norcross, Esq., of-Lowell, Mass., and Jesse
For a solution 1 will state a sum
* each night before putting me to bed, I repealed Norcross, Esq., of this city, has been elected
A sturdy bungler boat a high-toned drum;
Mr. Norcross removed to
I on my knees before her the Lord’s Prayer Mayor of that city.
Discord ensued; this question I propose
, and the Apostles* Creed ; each morning kneel Atlanta some ten or a dozen years since, and
What caused the unpleasant sounds? the drum, or
He has
ing down, I pul np my little Imnds in prayer was the first merchant in the place.
Senbx.
blows ?
in the same form. Years have since passed accumulated a handsome property, has won the
Holden’s Doll.vu Magazine for February has been away; I have been a sceptic, a- professed scof respect of his neighbors and has been elevated
received. Among tho engravings is one of the Gbrystal fer, glorying in my infidelity, and vain of the to the oflice of Chief Magistrate of the city that
Palace of Concord, in wlilch the World’s Fair is to bo ingenuity with which I could defend it. Pray has grown up under his own eye. The.se facts
held.
er never crossed my mind but in scorn, I am are honorable to one of our Penobscot boys and
Sartaix’s Maoazi-ne for March, beautifully illus-' now conscious that the lessons above menlion- we like to make mention of them.—[Bangor
trMed, is on out table. ‘Time clipping tho wings
tniight by my dear and revered motlier, Courier.
Love,’ and ^Love’s Light Summer Ohmd,’ two full page ;
more value to me than ail I have learnTragical Affair.—.Some young men on a
engraviiigs, are very fine. It is filled with its usual j
from niy teachers and compeers.**
gunning excursion in BrainlreH, near Boston,
amount of good reading. For sale at Mathews’s.
on Friday aflenioon, discovered two dcinl
(iHAnAM'a MA<MV.t.S'E KOH M AHC.-This, it will bo :
‘
‘
7°“
I
‘ Ain t bodies, lying side by side in some buslie.s. In
remembered, was to be a‘surprise immber;’ and as I1 ever be worlli fifty tliousanu dolutrs r
Gniluttn had alreiidy done all that could be done in the j I worth tliiit to vou?’ said the confiditro wife the hand of one who was tidier than the other,

IDeatija.

T

I

IjiiRalu Robes Horae UlankotInR, very heavy,2 1*4 yd* wUle

j

[Ex. paper.

.
.
. ................
,
. ,
«lmll be very muclj uj.*<nppointed. '•> iiv, it lia^ii t u pic*
•’
^
I
ture in it, (unleps wc count ns such a few small but
very finely executed wood cuts,) but contains 144 pages
—juiit as many as Harper’s Mngaxino — of original,
Americnii, poid-fov lilerury matter, the product of the
liOft talent of tlie land. Success to Graliatn, say we, in
bis en’urtfi to cncouvage American talent, and wc lirvp»
that tijis experiment of his may find such favor in the
eyes of the people that ho may be tempted to repeat U
often. The next two numbers, however, will be splcndifilv illustrated* •
I’liiNTiNG iiY Watkr Power.—The-new
printing press of the Boston Traveller i.s pro
pelled by water power. A cuM«ii^nde<i< of
the Nowburyport Herald g'mes the particulars.,
'[hrough a two inch lead pipe, a stream of
CiifdiilualH is iiilroduced into a mefer, which
only occupies twenty-four .square incites. The,
fall of water between the Boston reservoir, and
this meter, is about a hundred feet. This twoincli stream will discharge eiglily gallons of
water each minute, and in passing through the
meter, will give a'motive power equal to what
is called three horse power. This is more than
suflicient for the use of the press. It is less
hazardous than a steam engine, requires no
nitention, and is always in readiness. It can
be used in buildings and neighborlioods where
a steam engine would not be allowed. The
water passes ipto the sewer, and will' ilius
perform a sanitary mission in scouring out the
drains.
The “meter” is anew invention of Mr.
Samuel Huse, an iiislruroent for the exact
measurement of the amount of water passing
through a water pipe. The Herald correspon
dent says, as a mea.surer of water, tlie macliine
of Mr. Huse is nn invaluable aid, but as over
a large section of Boston, the water upon the
level of thu street has a hand of ninety or one
hundred feel—any considerable volume of it
passing through a meter would go with great
force, and thus a power is superadded, which
has in onu instance been used to great advan
tage.
1

Shbep Husbandry.—In regard to the cost
of wintering sheep, farmers differ as widely as
upon any question. Probably one reason is
Uiat some let their sheep roam over the farm

Discharge of the Alleged Fugitive
„ r,, ,,,„
,
.
....
..
1* EMALB oi.AVE.— 11)6 hearing of tlie case of
the negro woman, Tamor Williams, claimed nA
tlie slave of W. T. J. Purnell, of Maryland,
was continued on Saturday. The ease occu
pied the entire day, and was concluded at nn
early hour in the evening. Judge Kane, ujxm
n review of (he testimony on the part of the
clilimnnl, as lo the identity of the alleged fugi
tive, deemed it insufficient, and ordered the
discharge of the prisoner.
The liberation of the woman was hailed with
shouts by her colored friends, who carried
their exultation to luch a high pilch that they
actually pul a rope to a vehicle and .dreiv her
along the streets in triumph to herreshlence
in Kensington. Several hundred colored peo
They are supposed' lo ho two persons wlio
ple followed the vehicle, giving vent to their
were in Quincy on the first week in November,
joy by shouting, singing, and hurrahing. Noth
the older calling himself Jolin Green, and the
ing occurred, in the meanwhile, to require the
younger George Sands, representing them
iiilerferencB of the police.—[Philadelphia North
selves to he half brothers. They boarded to
American, lOih.
gether, having a room by themselves, and the
Intf.uf.sting Experiment.—An amusing younger of the two attracted atlentiun owing to
and also interesting experiment may be per u feminine appearance and voice. The older
formed as follows;—Take four glass tumblers, said he brought his half brother here from Ohio,
invert them upon the floor, lay a board on for his lieulth and education.
tliem, let a person stand on the board, and
They were both quite enthusiastic on the
another, standing on the floor, beat him over spirit knocking subject. It was the chief topic
the back, a short time, with a fur cap, muff, or of their discourse and they had with them the
uny tiling made of fur or silk plush ; then apply leading works on the subject, and also a copy
your finger to his nose and a spark of fire will of the licentious French novel, “ Indiana.”—
be seen to flush from the nose to the fltigor.— Tho yiiiiiiger, consulted La Roy Sunderland.
The room should he dark, when the experiment Both appeared to be well eilueuied, and intelli
is made, so as to be able to see the flash.
gent, particularly the youngest.
On the morning after the general election,
The Blinois Legislature, on the 23d ult.,
Greene after rending an hour or two, invited
passed a resolution sustaining the compromise
his companion to walk, which she assented to
measures by a vote of fifi to 14. Another rcswith reluctance, telling a lady in the family it
obiiion rescinding the 'Wilmot proviso rcsoluwas only to oblige John. On the way they
liuiis of a previous session, was passed Fy a
stopped at a store and Greene bought sbme
vote of 55 to 15.
powder and percussion caps. They then left
The Poor Adventdrf.rs.—A petition has in the direction where the bodies were found,
been circulated in Portland, playing the gov and have not been seen since. The female is
ernment to seod a national vessel to Californio, supposed to be 18 or 20 years of age. The
lo bring home to the Atlantic States, such ciii- male about 26. [Boston Traveller.
zciis, who desire to return but are unable for
want of the needful.

through the winter, and tliey oblaip much of
Uieir living in the fields. Thus you will find
that one estimates the cost of wintering ten
sheep hqu'al to the cost of wintering one cow.
If
sheep are kept in the yard six months,
it 'will be found that sit^ sheep will consume ns
much as a eow.
Sheep are very fond of liberty, and of green
food, therefore when they arejkept in the yard
they should have something besides dry h*y.
Turnips aro. good for them, and so are pine
boughs, cut in the fnl) or winter. Apples are
good to keep their bowels open, and apples that

tiitrh gvan in' the coldest weather. And wb^a
they sure in very large flocks they poison the
to open sheds. They huddle togetliT
er ,c|<)gac
cattle, and must therefore be to
se^rhted that they may breathe as freely as
cattle, do, that are never in the practice of
crowding like sheep. Small flocks are always
Coand to be more healthy than larger onea
Feed all your stock systematically, and be
sure that cattle wait not long for their breakfast.
T%ey seldom sleep much alter daylight.

lNotue0.

North Keunobee Agricultural aiul UoUbultural Sortety.^There will bs a meatlng of (he TtusUrs of this Society at
they can prove lu the sati.sfactioiy of the magis the HALIFAX HOUSE lu Winslow, on (he 4lli 4Ay of (he $4
moBlh, at 10 o’okwk A. M.
trate that (hey have afforded to the child all
U08K8 TABNU; Fresldenl.
needed opportunities for instruction, the penal
Watbkvillb, Febi 1851.
ly of the crime is visited upon them, and the
For value received I promise to i»ay Kvery Body or
child is placed under instru^ion.
order, on demand wirii inferrsf, the amount of their
money in Books. Stationerff^ Ptwer Banylniis^ Bratrina
Largb CoLts.-—Last week we recorded the Materials, Bheet Music, Fancy Goods, and iKtleutmes, at
my Store, North End Hausoom’e Building, near Kimweight of a two year old colt, belonging to Mr. wood Hotel.
Gftu. H. GuiFriN.
W. Conant of Appleton, which weighed 1010
Q7-The
splendid
stock
of
NE\Y
GOODS thle day
lbs. Mr. Nathan Bowler, of Palermo, has one
opened by ^ty, KimbtfR is Co. prove* to bo the very
of the same age, weighing 1100 lbs.—[Rep. thing needed to eupply the deflcicney In the dosirabio
Htylee of fluhiotieble Goode.
Journal.

[Mass. Ploughman.
WosKiMca or tBs IntTiTtmoN or Sla-

To rU persons (roobled with aore or Kiflamad eyes Isrecommonded DU. BRAINKKO’A BYK-WATUU, which has besn
uesU In many eases In
vicinity with tMupleta suecass. Fer
•ale Id WatervlDB by WM. Dtrb, Pheiilx llulldlng, aud by the
Propririor, whoJaals and rstoll, ai Ouina, lie.
28

Wouimn’s host and moel Intimald Prleui. — W« learn
ol (he sMret of COLLINS’S NEW WAFfllNG FLUID U about
to be fovtalsd to (be publlo. From lU efficacy and abtupUcUy ef
eonstrucUoD. It bas saruRd r world’s repulotloo. Fonuvrly U
Journal.
has been sold for 80 MDts per gallon by traders ;*now, for one
dollar any on* may learn the socret. A large fiiinlly may, with
Mexican dollars are worth five per cOnt ^e !**«• tronble, mok*; for 0 1-4 cents, sufficient of (liiR WashInf Medklne Ip bet e year. To the lady who rsmurds washing
promiup in Boston. Five franc pieces are day RR R burden, we may rrj “ n great light has arimn.”
worth one dollar, f^nll change is at a pre
Every body rae Preoerve Ibetf Leather—and. keep (btlr
Ifiller’e “
Bfamklng* ofr fu
rUANK
‘ di^^by
"
‘ ‘buying 'VranlK
...............
......
mium and American halves.
Gov. Quitman resigned his office, on Mon
day, and started for New Orleans on Tuesday,
lo answer the charge of participating in the
Cuba invasion. Ur, Gwynn, President of the
Senate, was sworn into office as Governor on
■Wednesday.
Sudden Death.—Mr. Joab Quint, of Starks,
dropped down dead in bis dwelling, on the 8d
inst. He bad enjoyed his usual health to the
time of bis death, and was employed in fitting
out to go into the woods to work, Ihe day he
diaij.

TEnT.->—Every succeeding oensus makes still
more palpeUe the fact that the institution of
slavery, from its very nature, weighs like an
IwHiboa upon the advaaoemeni and protperily
of Cur aoutbem brethren. It con but soon be
evidaal to them, that, enjoying the moat favorHon. Alfred Johnson, of Belfast, has been
^land tho up abmes npos, they must rid
appointed Commliwoiiaf, to Gan. Hubbard, to
tfc.-..i
wbiob'.As iicag|ii>g.tham
reprcE«m Ibis 8M« at Ui« World's Oonventimt,

J. Rs EUIKN 4k (!•«, delennliied (o MMlae# Ibeir etoek of
DRV Qqorr
(he ftrffi
of ««ws*sivjj
February, Hw
offiar auvir
(heir MHin
eoUre m
stock
- - before
.............
—'s
«m;sa
Of BUkR, Thi^, CaRbmereR, Lvoaom Cloths. AJpoeas, D’Laloes,
OMhmenM) Ifoy EM
____________,________
«b4_ Bquofu
Bbswls, At a ottAT BiS'
oooMT. All inwsnt of
Goods at urrAt RARAAlks, should
,1 JidlL.

iltatriagte.

n •'7 601 Beef, fre.n
a
00 Pork, fresh
:« Pork, sfilt
a
A 1 00 Koiiml Hog
14 Lnrd
17 Hums
A
U
ti Miickcrcl, best
00 SAU,.flno
a5 Snlt, rock
5 MnlnsHes
A
CO Turkeya
800 Chiukont

4 A
7 A
8 U
8

a

8
Ul
7
10
9
7
37
44

Oni^itone$. with or

NEW STOKE aAd REW GOODS I
•lust opening Kt the " Morrli) RuHdinf,*' by

WM. If. ffLAIU&tU

stocks as clieap or ohoaper than they can pureliaso and bring A vervdaiYe and well Selected stMk of
ttiem from Boston, and the suhscribor respectfully solicits their
DRP GOODS,
attention to the same. Peddlers^lim.who are eh|mged In selling
Dry UoodSjWllI And it for thutr lotorvtt to call and ."eo ttkc Hoods among which may bu found a large assuriment of
and prices.
.
n.OAK AND DKE8S GOODS*
Waterville, Jan, 1,1861.
/«* BA^IGER.

V. 8. Any ixnwon wishing to purebase the whole stock, can
I have It at a low prick, on 0 or 13 months, with undotibtod seen1 rity, on interest; and 1 will rent the Etore, which is In the
•2.') centre of the TlUagv and as good a location a* uny In town.
U
130 M. good seasoned IIKMIXICK B0AU1)8 for ssJe as
7 nlK>re.
24

THE POETLAND TEANSCEIPT,

Brighton Market

A A All-wool Tblbets, Fllk and Wool do, LyoacM Clsibs of 4t0*
ry grade and )>riee, Ait-won) and Cotton and woo) M. <tc l^afnes
and Cashmeisa. Alidnes, CaShmoits, Alpaveas. LffsfHs, IHsek
and colored Fllks ami Latins, Velvets fir TrimfoiAgs,
AfNslltni, l«nrr« and I’amkrlm,’
Priuts of every style and price. Curtain Mnatln* amt fvbtis,
batches, KheeUiigs, FInnn*)*,’ flroadcIAths,'
Oassitmreo, Doeehhissnd ftaihMki.*
Mil AW. LSI
Hay Ftate, I.nng and .'tquare M/ffwls, m every ffratle and priro,
Cashmewns. White and CnHred, Slafk folk Un.. Glovea, Ifdklh,
Mearfs, and every article usitolly kept iu a Dry Qaoda Atore
(DAmiPElTIIHiEQ.
The largest assortmSiit ever ofl^red In Waterville.
Rugs,
Docking and OA-Cloth Car|>eUiig8.

A WKEKLV PAPHB .VT #1.50 PKR TK.\R.
'jpIIIB Lirxs.vaT ani> FAxar Paper, independent of^party or
AT MAHKKT
sect, adajitcd to the wants and particularly designed for t|»s
873
S.'l.'iO a
Biicf Cattle
lAiNt, ti recommended to a.l who waul a paj»er of its
PkoplxopM.^
4 50 a 175 class.
6
I’alra working oxen
at)
To tho lovers of choico Tale*, fttoilrs, Sketches ami Anecdotes,
Uowt & Calve.
85 u 120
well mingled with useful Information, valuable hints, and a gen
a.'ioo
3*2 a 38
Sheep
3 50 a 5 50 eral record of sUrriug events, U has many attractions.
2oO
Swine
(horkerji JViire and Petifherit,
Por.land, Jan., 1H61.
GOULD A ELWKLL, PublUhers.
PRICES.
4 1-4
A very forge a*8ar(mt>nt of CfMM'y sAJ Glasa Ware, aniAhg
Subscription*
received
by
0
K.
M
athews
,
WatervlUe.
_
_
*825
51*4
Beef Cattle, Extra
whkh may )»• fimnd whole Dhinar H«M, in wbite, blus au4
id
Uttinality
575 a 600
4 1-2 a 6
Mulberv}'. Featlisrpi of eVory grade and price
House to Let
subscriber offers for rent one helfof a double
W. 1. GOODS & OROOERIDS.
house on Kim 8t. nearly opiHwhe Ihe InstUuto.— A VeT)'large stock of W. 1. Goods and Groceries, Flour, ^alis.
APPLETON HALL, WATERVILLE,
_____ nt‘ water and other Oil ami I«ad, foe. which will l>c sold as low a* powsIbU.
It Is well flhlshod, ha* convenlei
open for nine NIUIIT8 WITH
privileges, and is pleasantly located. Rout mmlerate. Inquire of
n.T’Goods freely shown, and warrantiHl lo prava as i
jj^lLU.Ut DItUSVN.
Waterville. Jhu. 15.
3w30
Hannington’s Great Moving Dioramas and
mvudttd. Customers are requesUHl to call «ml exiuniiic
W.M.-tl. BY41R
Wonderful Italian Fantoccini,
Selling off at Bednoed Frioee 1
Morrill lluildhig. Malu-stnwt,)
EDW.
...........
_
EDW.’D u.:
MF.ADERy
TOGETIUR WITH A
^IIK snbscrilters have deeiited that from and after thfo date
Ort34,IMSO.
" 'i
(14
n. ALFRED PHII.im.
I they wHloffur their stock of H’roVIlH, which comprises some
MOVING PANORAMA OF THK HUDSON RIVER,
of the BEST r ATTBRN* IN USE ; therefl»re, to make room f»»r Spring
Oommoncing on THUUSBAY FVENINQ, F«b. 18, and cooUuu-' trade, they will sell far below anything ever before offered In this
ing unUl SATURDAY, tho 32d.
vicinity—even
Another Stock of Cheap Goods.
Exhibition on «mch SATURDAY AfTlSUNOON, at 8 o’clock.
So Low a$ to Aitonith the Purchaser I
■ . Jl'ST RKCKIVKU BT
Door* open at 7 ; to commence at 7 1-2 o’clock.
00
TIckuU 13 1-3 el*.
JT. K. G I.DiBN Ac CO.
Those lu want of a Good Stove, will find it greatly' to tbelr atlvanta(p) to give us a call.
I A/k P.s. PRINTS,/fMi crtfoj'B, only
Sell.
SELECT SCHOOL.
iitmcinbtp Oif s/wf—JVertr (be Drptd.
1*/*/ 101) nieCCil
<hi. do.
6 1-4
MIE SPRING TKKM of MISS SCKIRNBR'S Sctadbl for Young
UR’KB <k WILBY.
85 plt’ce* Union mwi I’nli Hiver do.'
N
Ladies and MIsncs will commence on .Monday, Feb. 31.
Waterville, Jan. 8,1851.___________________ 25_________
30 '*
M. Delaines,
121-a
IiiHtrueUon wR) be (riven In the Ttrioiis English UmneUes uiunlly Uttght in High Bchool* and Acaitemles; also In French and
15
”
.'S'd
Lyouese
ALL
ctilAtke,
iW
Waterville Academy—Spring Term.
Latin. Such astistant* will b* obtained a* the Interest*,of the
9 ’*
do. * do.
do.
Qf5
vohool may require.
iO ”
Aipncfti,
froirt l.l’to 20
'^HK SPUING TKUM of this Institution vriil begin on
Tuition, fVom 92 to m; Drawing and Crayon Pralntlng extra.
17
"
Satinutts,
25
tu
62 1-2
MONDAY,
F
kuiiu
A
hv
24,
under
tfiff
Uirection
WaUrvilUt, Feb. 12,1861.
80
Fancy Doe Skins,
50 to 75
of .Iamks II. Hakbom, a. M., Princifml, sssistfd bv 10'
100
Hay
Ntfile
Shawl*,’
»I.50toSS.00
■
Miss Uo.KA.NA K. Hambcom, Preceptress, and such
Conitable’s Sale.
70 Square
do.
7!> to $J.A0
KENNE&EC 08
^AKKN on execution, and will be sold at other UHsistuntam* the interests of the school require.
25 doz. Linen Ildkfs.
16
t he course of study in the Uepartinont pTepamtury to
February 1, l'<61
public auction to tbc highest bidder, at
18 ps. riimigenblc Silks,
froVn .50 lo 62
the Inn ofOyrttH WlJlInms, in Wntcnrllle. on *8aliirduy, the college, luis been nminged with Bpecml reference to that
17 ” Thihets, ALL
62 lo l.)2|.3
H(ti ility of Mnrcli, at 2 o’clock P. M., A. D. 1861, all the right pursued in Waterville CoUof'o. It is not knowfi thsrt (his
and title that Chtiries Pashee has, or had at the tlnie of the orig* arrungemeiit exists in any otuerpreparatory si'kool in the
J3 ” rinin
Plain nnd
and Finui
Kiguted Gashmerf^,
17 lo 25
itial writ, to a coiiTCyiiMce of the lot of laud, by virtue of a bond
30 ” Lnuenster Onightims,
16 ta 12 1-2
und, b* tlii* is « very imjvortjvnt ndvnutagc, tho
or ntliur contract, together with the dwelling, situate on thu Sir.*
WBl.rvlllc,
8, t)55t.
(liends
of
tiie
Colle^'e
niid
tihose
who
dosig;ii
to
enter
it,
Plains, .<*0 called. In >N*oterTn)e. and being the homestead o! said
Pnshuf!; and also any right, title and Interest which tho said would do well to give Uii* thelrserious consideration.
IhEfllOVAL.’
Pashee hKs to tho aforesaid proniiMs, imvlrtue of any posteulun
A reuchert)* Ciuss will be formed, at the beginning of
aud Impcoveznent of tho same by the laid Pashee.
the term, in Mundevilie's KIcinents of Reading and Or
GBAND opening
80
JO.SKPII HASTY, Cdhstabla of WatorTlUc.
atory, find such other branches of stndv a* are of spe
OFTHKEXTKN81VB ^
cial interest and importance to the Tcachef of CofrtmOn
DOCT. BOUTELLE
CAIU’ET
HOC MSI
Schools,
as returned to Waterville. and will attend to the calls of
*u.. I .III) 2 Frcr HIr.rl Dlork, POHTI,.t.\n,
Tuition will not bo received for less than a half Tetftt;
tJiose wlio require thu aid of a PhvsIcUn
Orriog—Ous door north'of J. It Kblen St Co.’s 6tort«, .Mnln st. no uodnetiun will be made for absences except fn cafes
Ruiubncn—Opposite the Cougregatioiial Cbuntli, Temple st.
of sickness; and scholars commencing any time dffring
BFARBOW &> TtTKinr,
January 28,186L
the flrat half of tho term will ho charged the same as If
E^V'IMTTFIILLY give notice Umt they have removed (e tbo
thev commencct! nt the hoginning.
Hl’AOIOUH KO0.M8 over the new store of Mosers. IL J. LiR4v St Co., ill the FURK 8TUK>rr IILOI’K. wbyre they are now
Hoard, $l,f)0 a week. Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.-“
mefvhtg tAHUB AunirioNR Ur thvfr stock of Woofon, Cotton,
Drawing $1.00, nnd Music $0,00 extro.
IIAXM! IIATMM MATSlll
Hoinp, .Strtiwysnd l'afntc«l
STEPHKN
STARK,
Sl’llING .STYLE
Scerffnry of Board of Trntttes.
oaepeungs, boceings, rugs, mats,
JUST RXOEIVBD BY
Fcbiuary 5
20
J. 0. UXltTLETT & Co.
KKAI'IIKRS. .MA'I ltKSSE.S,
PAINE A GETCHELL,
Wint?ow Shade, and Curtain MnlOrials of nil
IIAvk ON- iia'ni) and for hale
WILLIAM 0. DOW,
kinds; Corpet Dors, Stair Kod«, Gill
No. 2 ItOUTRI.LI} IILOCK, tVATKIlVILLK,
K DOfAH. PI^UR—Gardiner Family and other bramls.
Ilu ou hand a l.arge and ItMirab/e AiMortuieut of
7 1 t/ 8') bbU. Extra Gardiner Flour.
Corfdees, Dunds, Pins. Ac. &c.
lio ” in 11^—1,2,1 4^ amt 1*8.
DKY OOODM,
Tit* Gmfersigned, encouraged by the vsRt U8XS.iL FAfRA.v*eR
10U Tons GROUVd FLAHTRK, In casks.
unstowmi upon them In Uivir efforts to rjtoiblkh the (!AKPKT
1000 llushels Cadis and Liverpool BALT.
Feathers, Looking tUassea, Crookery, Glass
BUHINKHH in this city, upon a banU surru:iK.*T|.T RXtinbivi to
20IIhds MOLAHSES
*
Ware, Groceries, &o.
•*.
meet the growing wants of the pimp in this department of trade,
(to QHs. Cod and Pollock FISH.
m (he aaiiove
have taken
He solicits the attentioa of purchasers to bis stock, which he
AUO,
A
LARUI
BTOCK
OP
is prepared to sell at the lowest prices.
29

In Iceiaod, if a minor commits a crime, the
parents are immediately arreA'ed, and unless

CoNTOT Friboneiis.—We learn that Messrs.
ripen late tAn be kept in a frozen state till they Benson and Graffam, have arrived home at
are wanted for use. They can then be put Camden. They describe tlieir treatment at
into a ham cellar, where they wU| thaw and be Cuba as most barbarous, but from the moment
of leaving Ihe island for Spain, they were treat
fit to eat.
Sheep should never be shut up eltise in a ed with atl kindness and attention,—[Rep.

Fa ,

cus.sioii fa|is.
•
From appeaninces it seemed probable that
tile shorter one died of a wound from th pistol
hall, which entered the head ju.sl over the left
car. Tliere was a disloi tion of llie hotly ap
parent, which indicated that the person died in
agony.
The death wound ol the shorler person nppeared to have been inflicted by the hands of
the ol Iter,.wIkt. had afterwards reloaded his pis
tol and discharged it into his own mouth. He
appareiilly fell buck, and from the position of
the body, died without a strnggle.
A'little money and a few other articles were
discovered about them, but notliing lo identify
tlie bodies. It was found that the shortest and
,Y.ORiq;e»l pefsotb-was-aTemale though di cssed
iii*man's ciotlies.

Om«F* ami Rollers.
The above comprise* only a siimll part of the stock, and offer*
____
________ __
.... Ooun
.('ountry to replenish Ibolr
111 indueeiueht
lo_____
Traders In the

cdhhectrd weekly.

Flour
*5,50
75
Com
30
Ont*
75
nonns
Kkp»
14
Butter
7
Cheese
Apples, best
Apples, cooking
Apples, dried
5(1
l’v>tt\|0eR
Hay, loose

way of embellUlmienI, we we™ a little curious lo Know ‘ Y-e-s,’ hesitatingly replied llie other half, was a large discharged horse pistol, and on the
how ho would mauage—what now feature ho could in-1 ‘ but I c.un’t put you out at iuterest, you know.’ ground was a powder flask, some shot and perWell, hero we have j

■f

Waterville Betail Prices.

I

troducc—to surprise ids friends.

CLOTEIEQI The Q\>od Time come for PurcbMing Ooodi.

ATt». C. TOWIin’*.
xFnr.xmBAix ftC6(
qsHIS D'A'Y' opantng’ a a'ptandld asaortihS'nt ol Oontle
1 men's CLOTHINH
FURNISHING GOODS, TN pteparlhir for a ehann th ihetf 0nn,%af4 JMI Made a latga
CLOTHING knd..................
X
addition
to
ihdlr
pMatet hAif7 stack df
\(liich renders hts varleW one *f the most doslrablo to
soleol from tlint onn be round on the Kennebec. GonDry Goods, Carpeting;, Crockerr, Feathers,
Uemon era invited to examine Ids stock.
AND GKOOEltntS.
Next door to Crooker 8, Co., Mnln-at.
T7
d>rmln( the most dorirabla s^seesiua
stistiioa so
|b hswss
tdiha,. whkb
«1U
wss^ss tb^ wim
dlspoM of la a wily tlM imf
*el)fog mim eaity By tew priIn this Tillage, on Haturdur last, Mn. Charlotte M.,
To thoee who art awais ot th4 manaer Ki wMbb the eht
OEEAT BAEQAIES.
Carter aged 3^7, wife of Mr. John B. Carter, aud eldest
eoncem t* Mbs eldeadf atKI the new method. 6f doing boslneee
daojthtorof Mri John Math# we.
fo be entered open In m Bprlng, ibe above It wiMsteit; but te
In Portlands'vorv tuddenlVs An^tin EUU, aged 19, eon selling off at Very Rtduced Priett uidit iht shone who are not, thw following nricee are prsaeotod ao apeet
of Mrs; Cynthia KIlie, of tliia viUtigo.
mens, at which (be entire eSoek will be dUpoeed of:
15/4 March neset/
.PRINT.S, from 3to 10 cents per y«^
ku Vastalb<»ro’, February 7th, Jacob Southwlok, aged
about r)5.
he snhtrrtber, having ennritwied to ehws np hU pHasAt biiiP Gingham*,
8
13
“
In Sidney, Nov. 10, Betsey C. Baker, aged 30.
nvM, olfor* his eoUi* Meek of Ooodset wy low prireo, many D’Lains,
10
3(>
«
of whirh wlU bs at and balow eosS-consiiAltag in part 61 (bsCashmeres,
In Harmony, Dan’l Collins, a ReYolatlonary pension
17
30
**
ftiUowtng ai^ks, vis.:
er, aged (M.
Alpftcas,
17
35
In Stockton, (California) Dec. 33, William W. Spauld
Do.
silkwarp, firotn 43 cent* (o 63 1-3 pdr yarA.
Clothi, Brew Goode, Shewle, AA
ing, of Hailowei).
25
40
“
llroadctoUur,.C*ssim«i«s, dailoeta aed Ysstthg*; Thibet*, i.yo* 4-4 LyonCRO Clhths,
At tbr mines, in Califumia, in December last, Osrlc jsaatJAlpaeca*, Belalofc; Bay Slate and Waterloo lA!»ng and Thibet*, all wool, extra, 87 l-a ll.U 1-3 *•
Cruss, of Sebcc, Me., aged about 49.
j (tquare Khawl*. (a nice arttrle;) a large rarfMy 6f Calfceee,
DrOss silk*, .
43
r.OO
^
III Canaan, Mrs. Ann Klisabeth, wife of Dr. R. If. hams, FOrnrtttfe, l*atch, Table Covers, Moreen, Cambrics, Mus Naples I.ustres, Regdnt Clottis, and other Fashionable
Chase, and daughter of Robert Pope of HHilowell, aged ics, etc. elo. etc.
Dm** Goods of all strles, qualities and price*.
33 years.
.......................................
.......................
ahf * lo 17
Bnv Stull.
I.nng Shnwl», 12
liy tJ4, nxtrn (in«hf}-,5
Hard yiiH,
In , Onrdinor, Mr*. Hepsabeth 8., wife,of Dr. L. OIL lacludlnas Urn 1(H of rfin, Batu .ad 8«wn,Kat«t and
Do.
(13 by 126,
2tot4.
A.Porks, Ineiwi'and MahogailQr, lioor
-XV Knobe,
a
^-— XiKieki ^a...
more, aged about 30.
Door
and 0-1 CiuhutOrO StiAWK, nil Yroi-itofi bolder.,
6 to 0.
In Stark*, John Waugh, aged 74.
Latchn, lllind Fftitenings, <md all
S aftfole* for llotme Pulldfng, 8-4
“
5 to 6.
On hoard Sch. William M. Mior, nn her pa**nge from etc[5. etc. (ieman, Tllot and other ULA^. from 7 by 9 to 13 by 74
3 to 5.
Urad* ifod TseX*. PAINTS and Fnncy Nhnwl^, all kind* ami
the West Indies to Dowton, December 13, of fever, David 15.. Wrought sad Out
OILS.
L. Morse, of St. Aibans, aged 28.
LnnciistCr Quilts, extm siia ni'iil quHlItv,
1.50 to 3,
8.1,vs__Clnn^r, Stlfi, Crdu'cut, Hand shd Wood Saw..
In Gardiner. 30th iilt, Seth (Iffy, Esq., aged 88 j’ears,
Comnion Cnrpeting, all wool, 4C cent* por yard.
10 month*. Mr. Gay wo* proseiit us a spectator at thu
Fine
do.
50 to uO
Also. Iron and Steel, vis.:
Sucerfliia
d«.
07 to 73
_—^ ^ j..,
*
, f-.i
11
.. —an \4re ■ imiis a w* ^ iiic iron,
.....
notice of the approach of the Urltlsh. Ho -♦/as then fif* Uioel, for ulelghs and pntiM.fKen 1 U> 11-8 Inrhos wide. 8<ituore 3 Ply
dfr,
90 to $1.00.
teen year* of age. He has over occupUul
a high P'
position } Flat, and llonnd 6wiHle« and KnglUh. ItefloMl end Uhiter li■Ban I Painted CnfjfRftif,
.
33 to
40*.
111 G.
n a*
fl ■ one of
rfC its most I..
Sy.111
. •■.y.Mi.l
SI
I — I .Shoe 8h*i>cs,
__ Bptko IS...
a —*
----- Uofsv B...S
aH nnsko*!*
Nan
nod»;Moop Feathers,
in
intelligent,
moral m.,.1
and4..
innuontial
Hod*.
Norway
and N
12 1*3 to 37 1*3 eents per jVoQm).
citizen*.
i Inm; OAIU.KCHAIN,8>6,6*8>Me; Ugand nrauglti Chains,
Purchnsers sre rrspeethilly Inrlted to e*lf. Artlelas ^UI be
In We*t Gardiner, Capt. Chapin Samson, nged 86 yr*. Vise*, ete etC(
Cheerfully shown ami pnttoms given, and Gdqdi vrill bs offered
W, 2, Goods and Grocerxejt—a large slotki
at such pViros as will convince si) fhkt no tfeeeptfon fti fntdnded.
R8TT/K1A1I1ALL * Co.,
Idve 44eean and Rnaela Fralhcra.
Waterville, Nov 7,1860.
No. 4 Ttcokic Row.
Cadis and’Turks Island Salt, and Butter tUdt In Bap
MARK E T S.

I
I

i

vEASiE A&.&IVAL

Thuksdat,
Beef Cattle,
2<1 quality
3d “ *
Working oxen
Cowi & calves
Sheep
Swine—Sows
Barrows
Uetail

Feb. C.

® IE (D n ID) HI IE) .IBilitiiD AHiffS.

1

I

n

H

R

1801.

Groceries and Dry Goods,

Afott epaciou! aud elegant Riwme in the State,

which will bo sold, at whoUsole or retail, on Uie Moav bxaions- and would now sulloB atteiitinu (o <m4 ef Ibe LsnORtT and Batr
BLB TKEMS for cash or barter.
Hrlbctrd assortmenU 6t
8UORT LUMUER of all kinds bought and sold.
ANOTUBK LAIIGB 8T00K OF
Caj^tingi, Feather^, Matreisos, Upholstery
Jan.2:i,
, 27
(900IIK, Aif. Av.i
KEADY SIADE CI.O'1'IIINO
O
bllLS. CLEAR NORTHKUN POIIK for sale by
KBTY.KIMUALL^ Co.,
to be found In any city In New Englsiu) t all of wlili'll wfi) be
JUST RXCXIVXD BT
vyatervllle, Jan. 22,1861.______
No. 4 Tleunlc Row.
offered on (he roost fe^tnbte terms and a( the LOWJMT FlUJ. O.'BABTLCTT db Oo.,
CKS.
BIONO which un^ be found the Largkst and (.’iikaprst lot of
{anaary 23, ISSL
8PARBOW <0 TUKE7,
OVBIl and IJKIIBU fN)ATS ever offered in WatervlUe,
OVBB
OAKi’Ki i»:au:hs.
THIS DAY UECKIVED UY
at prices (hat will insure a ready sale.
No*.
I
ntif)
2 l-’rcfi Street iHock,—
Persons in want of ULOTillaSG, wliU save muney by giving us
J. R. ELDEIT tb Oo.
Jkut^y 18,1861 •
>iu37
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as
.>7 I'S N.w Sty). M. D'Leliwi.
I 2o III. Merrimack Priuts.
WK ARK NKVEK
r...................
UNDKRSOLD.
VVllOLKSALli: DKV GOODS
80 ’’ Coeheco
"
WatervlUe, Fob. 0,1860.
2Itf
10 ** Ameriesn
”
IN TOIfTLANO.
30 ’’ Maurhostvr
”
DENTISTRY.
18” leancastor Ulugluuns.
2 ” I Bag. Flannels.
WOODMAN, TRUE A Co.,
H M. ADAMS, M D., Dentist,
2 dox I.Aneas(cr (Dillts.
!Vo. a In (hr Now Blm^h b'li Free at., faring Middle *1^
3 Woolen Blankets.
II.VLU>WliLL, MAINE,
^FFEIt
to
the
(ratio, <m ee reasonebk torms as e«n be had fas
8 ’* Pay Bute EhawU.__________
New Kngtand^vvsr) description uf
8 preDsyred to perforin all operations In the line
of BUIIOICAl-------ana MncitAMif
ai.dentist
dKNTI 
Dnv ooot>s,
CLINTON ACADEMY.
..V.
------------—
ry In tlie uM7Bt improved inanuer.
^I'UR srmivo Tnuu or
nilnton Academy, located st DENnr THK I’lKCK OU I’ACKAOK,
He will set teoth lu whole sets, or parts of sets, with or without 1 TO.V, will commence on Muiiaay,
.Muiiaa" Februaiy
..... ...................
tvili
Tbelr
stork- Is
..............
. enlfrely new, having
. ng been auleotod from (be
artificial gum*, upon atmospurrio plater. A fit warranted, aud DANIEL TIIU/IHTON, A. M-, Principal.
latest
.
iNiinvMic sionufacturvs,
*■•'•*
—*
ana *^111
froi ntvub iiiipurtaUuus,
satisfartlon guaranteed.
4w28
J. P. ROGEIUI, Sec’y.
the wuoLR bsviug been purcKksed within the last siXty davk.
The usual prices charged for services. ‘* Rroucro prices '
They are alw> enableit to foniUli to the trade OIXItIIINU of
only in eksesoffoi............
r foRbillty to pay the rrqularlt brtabuskrp
wKiipxwM. oHHuwiaviastiu uv
suii r4eaivpa*i.a
COFAETNEBSHIF.
'PRES.
the scctiud uinl third Uoors of their estoblUUFalse Vulates supplied In oRaes of flasur* ef (he palate or |>er- J^nilHItT W. IMIAY end JAMXS A. UOOUWIN fnnphl am. TAtLoRS—having
partnurNhIp. under (he name of PR A V dk (KMlRWIN, nient expreMly fitted up for Ihls htrttaslng branelt of (rad*.
foratlon of (be soft palal*; and ha wUl also attend to moat kinds
Jauiiaryf 1861.
OmXH
Dec. 281,1860, fur Ihe purpose of carrying on trade In
of o(ber KurgWal (qMratlona.
I'atlenU can be waited m>on at his Qflke or Hesldenre, at all Clothing, Hate, Capi, Pan, FornUhing Ooodi,
To
Exohango,
• thu
■
time* of day or night. Oflice on M'atkr IT., nearly op|KMlte
'I IIILSKS, VAUSKK. UAitPKT UAOS.&c. Ac.
I ’’OK (VOOt), 6x Ui. autwrl).*.,. (uuU liUilUU «v BUaOY, U
Post Office. Kesldenre on EriUMq it.
I’ersmi* In want of any of (he above Goods, will fln<l It to thniv 1 appliration is niR fe soon.
Hallowell, Feb., 1861.
20tf
Waiervilk, Jan.27, 1861.
h. A. ST1L80N.
28tf
advantam (u examine our stock, which was purchased wKti
Waterrille Liberal Institute.
CASK and will be suld at small profits
Union Mntnal Life Inraranoe Compftny,
Waterville,
27tf
SPRINU term will commeneeon Monday, Feb. 34tli.
IXUORVORATRP IS MaIMI IW 1848.
The servlees of another competent teacher have beeKum-ur
^riII8 Company U lu very successful oi»eratiuo, and oflkts Ined In the Male Department This very dastreble anraugeaient
PAETNER WANTED,
dtti eiuente Ltotlinse whe way wlshto Insure their own Uvee
will greatly Increase the efficiency at th(
the Eohhol,
aud render It. J^Y a ^r*oa whu l^aa long been esUhllshed In buxIneH fii 1 dttieiuenls
■’ *...............................
et Um) lives of othvfs, equal cerialniy, and lu eume irvtpects bvatlR more wwihy of a liberal public paUtmsg^
Portland, end who Is doing at present a Urge aud safe busi
Both departments are under the general supervision of (he ness, with a prospeet of extantiJiug it advauUgvnusly by the ad- psvoiL to thmw of uny otiikr comlNiu> f whvUier chsrteied In any
Principal, who gives his pereunal attention tochuuies furm(>dfnmi dUku of uiore ospltal. Partlculer refvreurcs »1U' be'required other mate or iu Europe.
Divipxwbs op t’aopiTS to fdfe Members are made ajcrvaut.
ridter or nrom both, as (he interests of the pupil may require; and given, as to business quallfiesUDns aud habits, aud to one
but the female member* occupy a conveuleDt and elegantly for- who cau give such a better opportunity sehbmi occurs. Pksse The Insured k vxvxa uasui beyond (he einchnt of bis PRxnniM.
Where the annual uroniluw amounts to lOIttv Rau.ARS, ou a
uished room, under the ImmMlate dirvctlon of the Instrurtress addri’Mi ” A. If . G.,” (p'>st paid) car* of Easteru Mail, or call on
are polkyt (he party^s noto, bearing Interest, la token roa onr
of the female department. The Course of liistrucUon embraces E Maxiiam, at (he above oAco.
HALT.
a|l
branches usually taught In our higher Male aud female
Dee. 18,1860.
23tf____________
0^ C4urpR^ ta rlaka (akitn at commudBrn rutos^ with Uherty
Keuiiuarles, loclutUug • thorough preparation Ibr College, tho
to tM party Insured to pUfstto the busTness of Mifiuo.
Modem l.AMiages, Husle and Drawing. Pupils designing to en
BAKE HOUSE—^BEHOVAL.
I^SL DtascreRs.—Olwrioe Jenes, Esq., Portkod | John D
gage in tearhlug receive careful aUentfon. Geography will be
C, BHIOGU, bevlDf rmved from
stoud (o Uag, Yotsolbpro’: Joeitoh Jl. lYllllems, Av«msla.
taught from Peltou's superior Outline Maps. The Bobool Isprothe building next north of Marsteu's Driok Block, is ereAob!«ts.—John 8. AbboU, Es<i., Norridgewock; John L Cut
vMed wHb * geod set of Fbfloeophlcal Apparatus and a Oabluei
pored to furnish eustonen with evarytlfing In hto Une>*Lcaf ler, Beu , Farmhigtoa ,* 0. fl. Cn^y, Km., Uougor; B. P. fWd,
of Minerals.
lirusd, Hods Bread, Brown Bread, Pilot Bread, ClingerbYendi Ksq , IkiCsja.
Tuition, from $8 to $5 per term. Instruction In Musk, $fl Uioekvrs,
Plea. etc. etc. All orders executed wlUl dlsApplkotioni In Watervlltr may be made to the Acent there,
lestraj) in Draerlng, $i60(eRtrR.) Board (not Including extra peteb, SlidCakes.
at prioes tlia( esiiuot fell to sulL
they are referred to Dr. .LF NOTI^. Modkal KxHialner.
ttv.) for Isodles $160, aud for QeDUvuien Bl 76.
Watervilk, Jsn. 1,1861.
24_^
CIIaRI.K]} K. MATlIKWfl Agent.
No sciiolar taken for kee than half a term : no deduction made
W'atervllk,Ott. 1,1860.
thulS
for (liese wbo enter during the first hslf, ois egeent lu cose of
TmHM, AMominal Supporteri,
skknes#, to (hose who lose Uaie dttrtng the term.
All Books used la (be InstltuBen msy be obtoloed la Wskr- ^ilOULpKIl BUACE8 snt^uther DistrumeutSf lucludlug DrPortM.
FlU'h’l flujiportsdt Shd BraCiw. For ^slc by
riile.
J. F. WJGETON, Principal.
subsrrlbctr hascomdeuHy oa bend superior
Drt! 6.
$D.
WILLIAM DYBK, Apotherary.
Feb., 1861.
2D
* fM PIANO FHHTR8, of Burion ounulketuie,
whkb ha will sell uo the ssest accemmedatlng ierme.
NEW
CABPBTINO.
.................................
JaQGsry
185L
iKPlI MAEBTON
Waterville,
Ocl. 7, 1860
12
4 LAKGB ssssrtauent of Three Piy^ duperfluc. Fine, r-umiuon
reat BAROAINfi in CAUPBTINOB! $ 3 G U \Rrdsof
yV end Cultott Ci^petiug, Polutad Carpets aud Oil Cloths, Ftalr
BmhM.
Three-Plyi Superfine and Fine, at Hoetoo Wboksale prices, CsrpcUuM
and lUoli Bods, Hugs, Mats, etc, for sale cheaper than
i B. BLDHN fe
8 Ifoutelie Bkek.
4 BUPKIIJOK artli'ls of Brushes, of (be dHferent khuk—ffom
at any Mher ploee on the Kenuebert by
iV RbeeutlrulHead Brush to e good Horse
f'
brush \ FMther
July, lb5U.
ESTV, KIMUALL k Co.
NorcnMi'i Planing Machinei.
Dusters, ete., fer sale cheep by
WM. DYEIt,
^piIE subscriber has for sals the aMvc'iuuued Macliines, with
Deo. fe
90
PheuU Bulldteg.
1 right t>e use ibe Seme in the CouuUee of Cumberland, UnJut reoeivad, at the N$w Otm,
coin, BofuersH aud Kennebec.
JUB Urn Depot, $0 UI1D8 MOLABBiai,
’SLEIGHS FOB SALE.
It U beUeved (hot no Planlag Machine ever put lu operotko,
sa GTU CODflBlf,
frUE subseiiber bas ou band, and k manufoelwrfogi * kvgs MS
combines so luanjr odvauLsges as this. Ttwy ore much wore
BBUI NBW FLdUR,
I
of
riUHRKIOll BLKIGIIB.
compact, requiring much lees spec# thao WoodwoTCli’sor others. TOBACCO. fte.->wlikh wUl be autd el wboksele er retoU, is low
whkb be wlllseU ON THK M08T KKASONABfeK tKKMflyfor
aud will pIsM more and bdltert lo a given time, liiaa any ottiev!
....................by^
A. PUU.BU.
can be had in WatervlUe,
cash,
or
good
approved
credit.
---------i
I
m
is
WWW
used
in
WatervlUe,
by
MrOarllk
OneeriliM mach!
18
JOHBPtt MAU8TON.
Waterrille, Itot. 18,1860.
Whipple, who lb an owner of the right for the above oUcee.
DAGDEBBEOTYFES.
ALto for sak DANIXL’fl PLANING MACItlNU, of afly
A FreihLot
also, for PiANiaaTufiRiR avp Planx, er ary rirr of soft or t GOOD DAaUAHU]COTrP>cui)w.ht,UMd lU ■. Wltvet
bard veod, sevenl ef whkb ere la opsrsitoa lu this «Bjy aid vi> iV BAMHIIV, two doors north of (he Rmt Office, Uelo street.
Dr*,.. M.VIclu... I'Meal MedlrljM.
Wstervllia.
einlty, ebd give imlvereal satiifeottoo wbeiuver esauloyec
*r. rorM).b/
trilLUM DTJU.
Ukeiieeaas tekon In ell weather t of adults In Iho eight lighter
WM« ID.UTTIJI,
_ _
Ilr».8.
hours of (be day) of chUdren In (he four lightest boors of eleer
No. rt ■xebsuge •(., PorUa^.
ff>».$.,186l.
Bm*
days. Motnfaigls wrefcrahk foe og.................
skkly Mtaoos, ee ihty
SLEiaHS FOR SALl.
sfottiwhMUfoBhrfolly
* 'pita >uhwrlb.r bM . IN N' MJHftim. Nt Mth tM It Mfo
gfOoritUy Iwve sfjbk ttsaen lively
LONGLET * Cs'a EXFBSM.
truBsfosed to Ihe
NKW AMANUKMIiaT.
1 uU).( lo tiM BUMbw Doa u. wwiiih., n*, u. NNb
VMtnll. MMl D^pMfnotr|,« eapM, maa Nt ia cMtt. tUti of the bwl ot nwlntal. uV la . mh*** awaaOT, aad na W
OAVU WATXaVILLB Ibr VOOTLAHO u4 BOaTON at !• l.ocl,.l«, U,’
hod at iMMaaMaftlM.. AU«b».Mlaaaai.fnOQnBUUQH8
u'rlorh A. »l. udi |.S W. M,
PueWi ITOn 11. U A>llu*. ll)rwiNiwrNrtNic»»bw|AUw M rxiu vaiCWi wUl Owl it m Ui^ wlnaUf. N tail oa aw
PkIum Mmrdad end datnird -ah Btniefiei end 4
NVltCMN.
befoce numhaslag
qwlc^
0. BAUTtjm,
riMw
wU
MW,
w
Uw
(fmlor
latwAi
.N,,hig
b«i
•
.hMt
»-.tocTiuir»i»- w
»
romot muWMwrIII., tie.. ll.lBliO.
______ ffi t___________
Um. I« ,0. blm.
J
wmtiKWI.«
oAsi poRPinlsr

BEADY MADE CLOTHING.

A

1

G

N*

Or

L

In Sontli fiolou, b/ Rsv. O. W. Vsns. Ur. Brxdburv
BMt Faaiite OToosriM.
Perkitu, ol Curnvilla, to Miss SsrahO. Wsllisr uf MsdiMaN,»tla.Pall.,6liaM,Na.»>...fot
lalal
WOOLEN eT-seywr*.
'PIIB snhmUww wttl pay Mm Udmffi NauHrad jeHea 1
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MISCELLANY.
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8l«6p on~»l«ep on—nbovft thy co^m
Tm wind! their Snbbath K^p—
The ware in roond thee—and tity breait
Hearet with the heavirg deep;
O’er thee mild Ere her beauty ftlnpt,
And there the white gull lift* her Wlngg,
And the biaWtalcvon loroit to lave
Her plumage in the holy wave.
Sleep on—no willow o'er thco bends
With melancholy air.
Ho violet rprlngs, nor dewy rose
Its ^oul of lore lays bare;
But there the sea flower bright and young
Is sweetly o’er thy slumbers flung,
And like a 'Weeping mourner fair,
The pale flag hangs its tresses there.
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Sleep on—sleep on—the glittering depths
Of ocean’s coral caves
Aye thy bright urn—thy requiem,
The music of its waves;
The purple gems forever burn
In fadple«8 bounty round thy nm,
And pure and deep as infant love,
The blue sea rolls its weaves above.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

G«nt’i Fnntuhinr OMd>.

A general and well selected assortment, embmclng ITaU, Caps.
Umbrellas, Shirts,, Itosoms, Collars, Cravats, Hdkrs,, nannel
Shirts and Drawen^ flUipiAiMnl, ete.

Boys’ Clothing.
A^enaral and vary good aasortmaut, at low prices.
O. C. TOEIER.
Waterville, October 3,1860.
11

Special NotidO.—^Removal '
he subscriber, having
Tbomab and established

T

Sleep on—sleep on—the fearful wrath
Of mingling cloud and deep
May leave its wild and stormy track
Above thy place of sleep.
But when tne wave has sunk to rest,
As now, 'twill murmur o’er thy breast,
And the brigtit victims of the sen
rerchauco will make tlioir home with thee.

removed from the store of Jauis
himself in the
‘

Feta Store, noith oj the Dipot,

Still solicits the patronage of bis friends and the ptibUe.
floods can be had of him as low as at any olher store In tho,Tlllage. He keeps constantly on hand a goM aoBortment of

Groceries, Flour, SHlr, New Lime, Element,
^

NHil.., Fish, &c. &e.
Walcrrllki, l)w. 4, IBfiO

AI.EX'11 rUI.I.EII,

TO THE LADIES.
Rfl. P. U. LYFflllD, hnviiig Jutit returned from Boston,
would most revpcctfuUjr Invite tbo LadlcH to call and exam*
Ino tier stock of

M

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which win ho sold for cash or ready pay a4 low ab can be
BOUOIIT IN Till PLAOI
You can have Bonnots from 60 cents to 10 dollars.
lloodit from 50 ”
3
”
Caps from
42 ”
1.50
Wliltc, Lfncn. and Silk Ilrldnl Ilonneta, from 62.50 to 97.
Scarft, OJovpM, (Toilars, Plumca, Velvets, Pllk.'i, Ctotk Trimmings,
Dress Trimmings, I>ac«s, Edgings, Sewing nnd
Poddler’s l^llk, Combs, Needles, etc.

N(xt Uour to jWrt. BrafJbnrfi's, \VtttervilU.
Nov. 1,1860.
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FBESH GROUND FLOUR!
OARDINCK F1.0VR iniI.l.S.

T

B

»
H

NOTICE.
NOVBB In. NtnatVil M> OfliMWIlwMOItItrLL BUILDD a.
INO. ovtr Wh. U. Bun k Co.’i Bto», when h. m.j b.

Ibnnd *t .11 hoar., d*V or ntiht
TTAV£ just rsceived u large addition to their stooK
W*tM-rlUh, .N*.. 1,18M.

Winicr i^rrangoaienl.

ASSKMOER Trains With antit further notice, run aa
followt, viz.

P

Winthrop
11.30
11.55 '
Leedk
Lewiston
12.25 P M.
JuiwMon with ]
12.30
A.&StL.RR. I 12.45
Arrive at Portland nt 2 P. M.,in season to connect with
Train for Boston*
^^temoott Trains Leave
Wntcrville nt 2r461*. M. W. WaterviUe nt 3.07 P.M.
3.2S
N, Belgrade,
3.i2
Belgrade
RondficM
3.45
4.
Winthrop
4.as
Leeds
Monmoutli
4.15
Lewiston
4.35
Greene
4.35
Junction with js.is
Auburn
5.
Arrive nt Portland 6-22
A.&St.L.B.R.
Up Trains.
Afomin^r Trains Leave
Portland at 7.30 A. M. June. A.&St.L.
8.45 A. M.
Auburn
9.
9.05
J.ewiston
Greene
9.25
9.35
Leeds
10.
Moninonth
9.4.5
Winthrop,
Kcndflold, . 10 15
Belgrade
10.35
N. Belgrade 10.45
West Watervlllo 10.55
Arrive nt WaterviUe at 11.10 A, M. ,
AHernoon Trains tenve
i. P. M June. A.&StX.R.R.3’l5 P.M.
Portland
3.30
Auburn
3-35
LcNvUton
Greeno
3.55
Lceda
4.05
Monmouth
4 30
4.15
Winthrop
6.05
Roiiilflold
4.45
Belgrade
North Belgrade 5.15
5.25
West Wntcrville
Arrive ut Wutorville ut 5.40 V. M.
Leave Portland 4 P. M, June. A.&St.L.R.R. 5.15 P.M.
Arrive ut Auburn nt 5.50 P. M.
Fassengers are estpeacd to purchase tickets be/ure
entering the cars.

Roadfleld
Montuouh
Greeiio
Auburn

11.15
11.45

12;05 P. »r,

£1 bomprising a great variety In the Hardwaro line, to
which they will constantly be receiving additions froM
English and American Manufacturers.
They keep constantly on hand a large assoMnient of
Iron, Steel, Nails, Window Olass, Axels, ElipUo Springs,
Anvils, Circular, X-cutand Mill Saws; Fire Frames, FSw
Dogs, Ovoii, Ash and Boiler Mouths, aiuldron Kettles,
Stove Pipe, Hollow Wdraj Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zinc
and Tin Wnre—r
Also a Compieta Assortment of the most approved
cooEing stoves,
ogethor.wlth elegant patterns of Parlour toves con)
mon Sh4et Iroh Airtight, Office, Box and other Stoves.
Also—a full BUi>piy of wesh Ground LEAD of diflljr
ent qualities and all other kinds of PaiuU^
Linseed, Sperm, Lnrd and Whale Oil, Spirits Turpen
tine, Japan, Cbach ond Furniture Varnish of the host
qualities—
Manilla Cbrdflge, Harness, Sole, Patent, (fevering
Dasher and Top Leather, (ferriage Trimmings,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Watorvillo .'*lages for Bapgor connect with each train.—
Through tiekels from Bangor to Portland are sold at 98.76.—
Stages for Skowhegun and Norrtdgewuck connect with the^lrst
DOWN train and both up trains. For Anson, connect with the
first DOWN train, nnd return after arrival of the first UP train.—
Fur Canaan, lMttsfield,.St. Albans; and llarUsnd, leave after ar
rival of the first up train Tues.. Thurs. and 8at.,atid return in
season to connect with kite first down train Mon., Wed. and Fr'y.
For Mooso Head I>ake, missing through Benton, Clinton. Burn
ham, Pittsfield, Detroit, Newport, East St. Albans, Corlnna. Dex
ter, Purkman, Dover, Foxeroft, Abbott, nnd Monson, leaving
tViiterviUe at 6 A, M., Mon, Wed. and Friday, and returning
Tues. Thurs. and Saturday at 6 P. M. Also for Dexter on same
rout*5, leaving WaterviUe Tues , Thurs. and Saturday, after arrivaf of the first UF train, and returning in sea hod to counMt
with the first down train Mon. Wed. and Friday. For Bclfaft,
through South Albion, China, Freedd&i, Knox, and Waldo,
leaving WaterviUe aRet arrival of the first up train, Mon., Wed.
and Friday ; and returning Tues , Thurs. and Saturday at 7 P.M.
At Belgrade stages iw Mercer and New Sharon leave on ar
rival of second up trainband return to connect with first down
train. Also lot Augusta, leave on arrival of both down trains,
and return to connect with second up train.
At. Readfiold stages for Kent's Hill, Faystte, Livermore Falls,
Jayr Wilton, (22 miles distant), fiist Dixfleb*, and Weld leave
on arrival of first UP train Tues.. Thurs. and .Saturday ; and re
turn in seasoh to connect with the first down train Mon., Wed.
and Friday On Saturday Icavo for same places on arrival of
each train.
For Furniington, (25 miles distant), through Mt Vernon ana
Vienna, connecting wUh first up and first down train daily. Ex
tra carriagesfurnished on arritnl i f'every thin.
At Winthrop Mtuges for Angnska, Uallowell, and Gardiner,
(10 miles distant), connect with each train. Fare to either of
these places 61.60 finin Portland.
At Auburn Station. (Lewiston F^U), stages for North Auburn,
Turner, Livermore, ,Iay, Wilton and Farmington, (44 miles distaut); also Canton, Peru and Dixfleld leave on arrival of the
first UP troiu Tues , Thurs. and Saturday, and return in season
to connect with the first down train Mon., W'ed. nnd Friday.
File Company will not bo responsible for baggage, to an
amount excci’ding ^50 iu value, and that personal, except by
SPECIAL CONTRACT. No Agent of the Co. Is nutboriied to receive
baggage to be sent by the passenger train, unless It be accompa
nied by Homo person.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave WaterviUe dally (Sundays excepted)
nt 7 A. M., Belgrade 7.55, Keadfleld 8.20, Winthrop 8.45, Mon
mouth 0.0(L Ijewiston 10.25, Auburn 10.35, arrive at Junction
with A. & St. L. K. U. at 10.65, and arrive at Portland at 8.50 P.
M. Leave Portland at 7 80, Junction with A. k St. L. U. R. 11.25, Auburn 12-80, lA'wiston 12 40, Monmouth 1 40 P. M , M’inthrop 2.10, Readfield 2.40, Belgrade 8.25, aud arrive at WaterviUe
at 4.30.
No freight received at any station within one hour of the time
for leaving. Freight passing over this Road can be sent to Bos
ton by the steamer St. Lawrence, which leaves Atlantic k. St
I>awrence R. R. Wharf, Portland, for Boston Mon., tVed. and
Friday at 7 P. M., and returning leaves Boston Tues., Thurs. and
Saturday at 5 P. >1.
No person Is authorirod to contract any debt on account of the
Company except by order of the Superintendent.
8UL.ON fs. 8tMON8, Sup't.
Wnterrille, December 2,1850.
21

Ooodyear’s India Rubber Mnclitne Belting, nt Manu*
facliirera’ Prices.

Particular attention given to (fernlshlng all materialB
for building purposes.
tt^Thoy nave just received a large Invoice of S.'tddle
ry direct from the Manufacturers In England, together
with various articles of American Manufacture, making
their assortment one of the most complete in Maine.
The Attention of the public is respectffellv invited to
this well known establi.shmont. as it is believed every
reasonable expectation of purchasers will bo answered.
WaterviUe, May 3d, 1848.
141-ly.|

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.
J- P. OAPPREY & Oo.,
At their Old Stand, Corner of Temple
and Main streets,
Now offer for sale

a

EMBKAOING

ROBERT 1. ROBISON.

IS

■Asirr.oTDMn or awn niAm m

DR. J. V. WILSON

as r.mov«l hi. Ollln lo the PHsklX BUlLBlNO, op^t.
Boonu. Buck, .nd or.r Wx Dtw'i ApothMwr/ ilkop,
vfhetb he Will keep constantly for sale iD kinds of

H

SPERM, WHALE AND LARD OIL
Sperm CaqdlM, Oil Soap, fto.,
’
ly________ Wo. IT Bactiange St., PORTLAND.

FURNITURE WABEHOVSBr

Botemic and Thomtoiiian Mtdidnet^

both Ehhple aat coMpoubd. AlvO; 4 general aawiiiment of
52, 54, 66 Exehang^-st.f Portland.
HERBS, gathered In tins ngion, and put up and pteued express
ly fbr Family nSe.
WALTER COREY,
Dr. W. mannihotttres and keepr fbr sMe Ms superior OOUOEI
AYING much enlirged and Improved his Cabinet and Ckwi.
CANDY, which hu been tested fbr many years, and pronounced
Factory, oflera for sate the LA.RGEST, CEUAFBST fo £»£
superior to all others fbr the care, of Colds, Coughs, and ail af- assortment of
feoUenS of the Lungs and Bronchial vtsMls.

H

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUIiE

DR. WILSON,
While he would return his grateftd ackrowledgements to bis
frtemfe for (he very liberal snare of patronage and confldepce
whicb they have bestowed on hhn, wo^d respeetfuUy announce
to them and the public, that be still conUnuei the practice of
Medidue—not on the Homcropathio principle, which is * sltnllla
simiilbus curantur,' (or in other words, the same poisons which
will produce a disease in health will cure it In sickness,) for the
reason that her does not beliers in giving poisons as curative
agents, even in small doses:—nor on the Allopathic principle,
which is' contraria eontrarils curantur,’(or diseases are ourea
by remedies which produce other or opi^ite diseasee.) for be
does not believe that It is necessary to nse medlefnes that will
produce one diseaee to cure aootberbnt he would practice
medicine on the simple principle of assistiDg nature in her efforts
to throw off disease, and by the use of snob medicines as ihall
notact in opposition to the powers of life.
Profusnonal calls attended at all times, as heretofore.
Dr. W. would also inform his friends that be wlU attend to all
DENTAL OFERATIONB at his office, when not engaged with the
sick. By particular irqnest he will be nt bts office Saturdays,
extroordinaries excepted, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., to attend par
ticularly to operations on the Teeth. Those In want of bis ser
vices In this Dranoh of hM profenlon will please call on that
day.
All work done In the best manner md at beduoxd
PRICES.
''
N. B. When my office is not open, er not lighted evenings,
peiBODB will call at my dwelling on Temple street, as heretofore.
Watenrllle, Nov 7,1860.10

ever offered In this State, aud equal to any in New Bngland in
ftytei of
^

^enoh Drawing Boom ft Ghambor Fnmititra
Rich Chambm' Sets, (Landscape and Flowers,)

D

Live Geese, Common ^ Russia Feathers.
Curled Hair, Cotton and Palm Leaf Hattressu. A first tsU u.
sortment of

1.00KIN0-G1.ASSES,

In Gilt, Mahogany and VYalnnt Frames.
This stock comprises almoet every articte In thto Uonse ft,,,
nisbing line, at prioes that cannot fail to be satisfactory,
chasers are iovlted to call.
Jan. 7,1861—6(nitS *

PLUMMER & STEVENS,
WholesRlo aud Retail Dealers in
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

(BdDdDDS,

Combs, Brushes, Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk,
Clocks, Buttons, Threads, Accordeons, Violins, &c.

Oil Carpetings, Books ^ Stationery.
Manufacturers of and Agents for

SHAVING SOAP, PERFUMERY, &o.
n. MoCRILLIB. for many years a member of the N. Hamp
13 & 14 Mahket Squabb, opposite City Halt.,
shire and Mass. Medical Societies, respootfully tenders his D. o. PLUMMER, j
PORTLAND.
services as Physician arid Surgeon to the eltltens of FaIRFIBLD
8. II. STEVENS, )
ly38

Sofas, card, centre and Work Tables, of various patterns and its vicinity. Ue has had more than thirty yean’ experience
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, Chamber-sinks in his profession, and ho now flatters himself that he is most
thoroughly acquainted i4ith all the various diseases to whichToilet-tables, Liglit-stiunU, Teapoys, &c.,
A

large

assortment

op

Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-chairs, can® and
woed-soat do., of various-patterns, Children’s
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
Chairs, &c., &c.,
Bfat resses, oJ various Idndt,
Together with the best assortment and the largest sized

’

Together with all kinds of the more common articles.
UPHOLSTKRY work In all Its branehtw.

Medical Notice.

complete assortment of

Cabinet Forniture and Chairs,

Portland Advertisements.

BAY & liYON,

mankind are subject; and especially has he met with the meet
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehotue,
unbounded success In his treatment of Scrofula Lartnoitis,
No. 21 Exchange 3t.....PORTLAND.
and all 4thor kinds of sore throats, and all oomplaints of females
and children. If long experience and successful practice are any C ON8TANTLY on hand, or manufactured to order, all sices end
.
qualities
of Printing and Book Papers ; Wrapping, Baleiar.
recommendations, he trusts that he merits the confidence of com
Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Post Office, Cotton foitting aQ<j
munity and a liberal share of patronage.
all
the
variefles
of Manilla Paper; also. Trunk, Bandbox
Oflico at (ho Falrfleld llutise, Kendall’s Rfllls.
Binders’ and Bonnet Boards, liouse and Ship, ShcatblDr’
October 1,1860.
12
Tarred and Untarred In rolls and reams. All the varietlrR of
Fancy Colored and glased demi Papery together with a large usorliueut uf Fools C(^i Pot and Ijetter Paper, ruled and unruled.

Of the late Anna Hailey, of Qroloii, Conn.,
he subscriber has In store at WATERVlLLK, for the supply
of bin custoinors during the Winter, a large stock of his
who was recently hurried to death, at an advanc FAMILY
FI/OUll, which will be sold very low for Uasm.
ed age, the following anecdote is told.
I’lciise apply to Mows PAINE & GETCHELL, Watvrvllle, or
MRS. R. F. HR A DRURY,
by mail to T
W. M. VAOOUAN.
The wide iiotori(-ty of Mrs. Bailey is founded flnrdlnor, Deo. 17. I860. .
Cash Paid for Rays,
EOOHINO
CiEASSES,
D. dc Ii. are also agents for Edwards A Holman, and will wii
N. B. The proprietors of the Gardiner Mills have, during
oti a single incident whieli lm|i|)uned in the
—AND
DRALEU
IN—
to
be
found
in
town.
their
IMPllOVBD
8ALAMANDER 8AFB8, at the lowest
the post smiiiper, at great expense, put into operation in liielr
summer of 1813—an incident, coarse and ludi cstablishiucnt
an xntire new apparatus for uleansino wheat,
ILIjINERY, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress Boston prices. People buying here wlUsave firaightft’om B^oq
Chamber
Sets
manufactured
to
order,
painted
Sept.,
I860.f^
which
Is
tielltiAed
to
I
ms
superior
to
any
now
In
use
:
It
Is
wholly
crous in itself, but whicli has been widely cir a new Inveniipu, and at this time in operation in but one other
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles,
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
Threads, &c., Oppositr Boutrllb Block,
LEFAVOR Ac Co,
culated, and yet so much more frequently al mill in the United States. Having taken iuto the Mill a large
N,
B.
All
kinds
of
Cabinet
Furniture
manufactured
feVAXJGKVILJLE, ]?1E. ^ Booksellers, Publishers, and Job Book Binden,
(*f
PRIME Western Wheat, the proprietors feel eonflluded to than aelqally told, tliat a simple detail stfx’k
to order, on the mest reasonable terms.
dent they can furnish their customers with Family and Extra
No. 68 Exchange Sthbbt,
Watei'ville, May 30th, 1850.
(13-tf.)
FASfflON'ABL^F^ESS.MAKING.
of the facta seems requisite. The squadron of Flour of a ^^lity suiHirlor to any thing now In (he market.
ly38
PORTLAND, ME.
(im22
Commodore Decatur had been chased into New
%*Mossts Maxham and Wing, ]£astem Mail Office, Waterrlllr^
G. W. LINCOLN,
Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the will
ticonic_^rTiqht!
London harbor by a superior Britisit fleet;
receive
Books,
and
return
them
bound,
at tbe lowest PortTWERCHANT TAIEOB,
Und prices, without any additional charge.
Latest Style.
and an attack upon tlie town was monientiirily
OULD infbrm his friends and the public, that he has taken
he subscribers would respectfully soy to the public that they
the store at tiik Uoknrr or Main and Silver Strests, and
BANKS & HATCH,
expected. It was of great importance that the
have got up a now
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
directly opposite the Williams House, where he Is prepared to ex
No. 72 Exchange Street,.......... Poktlakd,
With a full Assortment of
fort on Groton Heights should be immediately
OOQKINQ BTQVE
ecute all orders in the TAILORING LINE in the Latest FabhCRAPES, Ml SLIMS, LA IVNS, JACONETS,
'
ov and
a at the lowest prices.
DEALERa IK
the airtight principle, called the TICONJC AIRTIGHT. This
prepared for a vigorous defence. Major Sim on
He lias received a new and well selected stock of OLOTIIS,
nnd other nOI/RNINO GOODS.
8tovo is better Mapted to the wants of the public than any Stove
consisting of
Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Speotacles,-£o
eon Smith, with a liand of volunteers fi'oin New that has ever before been onered. The eustinge are much thickpr
German, English nnd American Broadcloths; Cassiinercs; MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY
GOLD BEADS, GOLD AND 8ILVEK PENCIL CASES,
than those of other stoves, consequently not so liiiblo to crack or
London, hastened to the reinforcement of tlie burnout.
Block and Fancy Doeskins, Tweeds, etc. etc.
Even if a plato should by accident or otherwise (^vo
R. BURBA51K respectfully Informs his Silver Spoons, do. Combs, Butter Knives,Thimbles, PU'd Spooni
Also, a good assortment of Satin, Lasting, SUk, and Marseilles
garrison, and preparations were made to give out, how much easier to get it replaced where the pattenia are to
friends tliat ho can at all times bo found at Britannia Wore, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Paper Folders, Ilagi,
TESTINGS.
1h> found, than to be at the expense of making new ones, or send
bis office in WaterviUe, where ho will be pleasedPurses and Purse Trimming, Teeth, Hair, Nall and Shavios
the enemy a warm reception, when it was dis ing
The above Goods will be sold at the lowest Cash priqxs, and
to New York or .Massachusetts where the stove was made—us
to wait upon all who may need his services, in In Brushes, Steel Pens, Tea Trays, Fans, Canes, Shell and Hors
all who arc in want of any work in hie lino, will find It to their serting, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. Ue assures all such as Combs, Perfumery,
covered that they were short of cartridges. nearly all have had to do who have used Western manufictured
advantage to call on him.
L'ascB Malliemotlual Instrnmenis,
Btoves. Every phite In our Stoves Is warniiited perfect and made
have fears of deception in the use of Impure gold, that he manu
(C?* Cutting done at short notice.
Wadding Whs' wanted, and a messenger was of good stock. lliese Stoves are sold with or without apparatus,
factures bis own plate from pure gold, of which fact he can al Thermometers, Gunter’s Scales, Dividers, Surveyors’ ComptsHi
Watervlllo, July 4,1860.
61
as
uiay
best
suit
the
pun^haser.
and Chains, Spy Glasses. Mariner’s Compasses, etc.
ways give them perfect satisfaction.
sent in haste through tlie village to procure Wo also keep on'baud BOX STOVES of various sixes, suitable
Dr. B. uses either the Turn-key or Forceps, in extracting teeth, Gold Foil and Plate and Mineral Teeth, for Dentist's uie
LONG SHAWLS.
flannel. The iiilmhilanls had mostly packed for Churches, School Houses, Stores, Work Shops, &c. Just
as the paticut may choose Prices for extracting teeth, 26 cents.
Watches, Jewelry and Mathematical Instrumsnte carefully.
call ut our Foundry and examine for yourselves before purchas
Etubr and Chloroform Is used when requested, if deemed safe.
prime
assortment
of
the
clioicest
styles
of
the
Bay
repaired.
Iy87
their goods, and were carrying them off to ing elsewhere.
WEBBER A UAVILAND.
Blrtie Long and Square Shawls for sale at tlie very Rooms in fhinscom's Building, coimer Main and Elm sts.
17
HALL, OONANT & OO.
places less exposed. Mrs. Bailey was sending WaterviUe, Not.18, 1860.
lowest prices by
ESTY, KIMBALL & CJo
WaterviUe, July, 1850.
October 3, IbSO.
Grocers and Commission Merchants^
away her etlecls, and had only a few articles
188 and 190 Fore-8t. PORTLAND.
left in the liouse. She was crossing tlie street
~D0WSASH AND BUND FACTORY.
E.
L.
SMITH,
ave now on hanq
he subscriber having recently fitted up machinery of the
to a neighbor’s door, when the messenger.
1000 Casks Nails,
—
WHOLXSALB
AND
RBTAtL
DEALER
IN
—
most modem and improve kinds for the nianufiieture of va
Iiaving traversed the village, asking in vain at
lOOO (RIb,
and Pollock Fish.
rious kinds of iVood-wor^ and having employed those well skill FLOUR, LIME, WEST INDIA GOODS,
Iy37
1000 Bhds T. J. and Liv. SAL T.
ed in using.it, will now offer for sale the articles herein enume
every house for flannel to make cartridges,
GROCEKIES, I'ROVISIONS,
rated, at the following prioes
accosted her and made known his errand and
Freminm Ground Rook Salt
Stone, Earthen and Wooden Ware, Fruit,
DOORS.
his ill success. Without a moinenl's delay, as
WALDRON & CO..—Portland,
2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 6 inebes 1 in. thick. SI 06
Confectionery and Cigars,
2
6
6
6
re the onlv manufacturers of the real “ PREMIUM
1 1-8
No. 1 Ticonio Row, WATERVILLE, Mb.
1 12 1-2
quick as thought, she slipped tier liand into her
2
6
C
6
GROUND ROCK SALT,” which is offered to tlio
1 1-.1
1 25
MUSIC AND UMBRELLA STORE.
pocket hole, loosened her skirt, shook it otf,
JOSEPH MARSTON,
2
8
6
8
trade nt the lowest prices. Purchasers are cantioned to
1 1-4
1 33
KNJ. CL.IUK. would inlbrm the Inhabitants of
and lifting it up, presented it to the messenger
.2
6
6
6
DEAI.BK IN
obtuin the “ Premium ” brand, by “ Waldron &. Co,”
1 3-8
1 37 1-2
Wiitervillo uiul vicinity, tliat ho has opened a MU
SIC STORE in
2
8
6
8
which vvill nlways be found thorfihghiv cleansed, and
1 3-8
1 42
with a right hearty laugh, expressing a wish,
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, superior
UANSCOM'S BUILDING,
to any oilier article In the marxet.
Iv43.
2
8
6
8
1 1-2
1 00
the import of which wa.s, that it might do its
West
India
Goods
and
Groceries.
Junction of Main and Elm streets,
6
Manufactured by ‘‘ WALDUO^ & Co,” Portland.
2
10
10
134
2 00
where ho keeps a general assortment of MUSICAL INSTRU
work promptly and effectually.
Crockeiy
and
Glass
Ware.
SASH.
MENTS of all kinds:—Flanu Furies, .SerapUlncs, JEollnns, OoF. OAMIYION A €0.
Aho, Pure Sperm, Winter .truinod, Solar nnd Lin7 bv 9, 3 cents per light.
9 bv 13, 4 cts. per light
The by stanilers were much amused, and hrat's Patent Melodeous, Flutiuas, Guitars, Accordeons, Violins,
seed Oils, Coarse, Gromul and Blown Salt, Irisli
BRUSif
MANUFACTURERS,
etc. etc.
8 bV 10, 3 “
“
10 bv 14, 4 1-2
“
PORTLAND
AND
BOSTON.
nilered a shout of admiration. The messenger He also keeps for sale—Bass Viol and Violin Bows, Strings,
Moss, Snufl'. Homo und Manilla Bedeords,
"
“
10 by 15—10, 5
“
141 Middlr Rtrket, Portland,
he new steamer ST. LAWRENCE, Capt. Cv- 9 hy 12, 4
Pegs and Bridges; Sheet Music, Instruction Books, Umbrellas,
MANUFACTUUKUS OF ALL KINDS OF
Stone Ware &c., &o.
liHslened with his prize to the .(hrtress, and CaueH.
()gee, Gothic, nnd Dove-tailed Sash will be charged
Rus Sturdivant, will leave Atlantic Railroad
etc. etc.
for BUsTON,every Moiidoy, Wcdiicsdnyextra
and Friday,
The above goods will be sold for cash or short and ap
price.
made his report. The story was rehearsed to InstrumeuiR not on hand will bo ordered at short notice, and at 7 o'clock V. M., hnrf
BUUSHES
and Central Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday,
proved credit
(20-tf.)
BLINDS-MORTISED.
Tailors’ Pat. DresMlng IlriiNlicM, and Maahlne Drushrs
the best manufacturers, at their prices. SeruphiooH, Meto- Thursday and Sultirday, at A o’clock P. Bl.
the whole gi\rrison,..gind the sacrificed skirl from
7 by 9,12 lighted, 50 cts.
9 by 12 nnd13, 75 cts.
OP ALL KINDS, TO OBDXR.
deons, iflolians, and Parlor Organs, made to order. The sub
Fare—In the Cabin, •
- - SI 00
To the Ladies of WaterviUe and Vicinity.
AN ASSORTMENT OF FEATHER DUSTERS.
7 by 9, 15 “
58 “
10 by 14 and 15,83 “
being unrolled and displaced, was received with scriber has been engaged, more or less, In the business for ten
on Deck,
............................76
Country Demiers Bup]ilied on as good teriiia an ot Bit.xtfm.
rs. WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and FEMALE PHY
flUeoR^-y ears, and would invite those In want of Musical In
58 “
10 bv 16
92
N. B. Travellers are reminded that by taking this route, they 8 by 10, 12 “
loud acclamations; llie men, rearing it up on or
SICIAN,
has
a
SouTiiiNO
S
trup
,
for
CHILDREN
TEETH
struments to give him a call
67 “
9 by 16
92
■
So
■
arrive In Boston in season for the earliest trains, thereby saving 8 by 10. 15 “
M It greatly facilitates the process of Teethiog by softening
their pikes, dcelared that they would figlil un Particular atteutiuii paid to TUNING and KEPAIRINO uU the fatigue and oxpeuso of a day’s travel, (also the night expen Ail other kinds of Wood-VVork mnimfHCtuyed at his the ING.
gums—will allay all pain and spasmodic action, and Is surx
uf Musical liislruuiouts.
ses in Boston,) wilhont loss of time.
No.
113
Middle
street,^PORTLAND,
factory
will
be
sold
proportionablv
cheap
with
the
above.
der it to the Inst drop of their blood. Hud the kinds
TO RsauLATB THE BowBLS. Depend upon H. mothers, it will give
Dec. 18,1860.
22lf
BENJ. CLARK.
Freight taken as usual.
L. BILLINGS,
F.B. BLANCHARD.
MANUFACTUltElt OF
iu4t to youraelves, and relief and health to yo '** i.iiauU. Never
British aelunlly made an utiaek, at tliut lime,
Nov. 18,1850.
22Lf
Agent.
WaterviUe, Ang., 1850.
3
ii.is IT FAILED IP TiUELT usBp ; it Is DerfectW safe to be adminis
BONNETS! BONNETS!
t
TnKCBKLLLAB AND PARASOLS,
tered
to
very
feeble
infante.
A
fTesn
supply
ol
I.
II.
LOW
&
it is quite probable that the memorable gnr- A SPLENDID lot of Velvet and Silk Dounuta can be found at
NEW MILLINERT GOODS.
Constantly on hand, the Urgest assortment of tbe abovo (luoli
SILKS A SHAWLS.
(te.’H, Agents for Waterville.—Price 25 cents a buttle.
Mjrs. LYFOIID’8.
Veils, Gloves, etc., c.keap as
• njEnt"would have been i*un up the flag sliiflTand
rs. II. HIINTBR bu Juat rMelvrd.'at th. SILTKR
•N. B. Enquire for MRS. lYINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, In tills city, warranted equal to the best,
can you ask.
''
STUEET Mll.UNEUY STOKE, Ucr Full .nd Winter Stock 2^ PIECES Rich Fl^retl Silks,
and
attend
to
it
at
once
if
your
child
is
suffering.
25
allowed to .throw out its folds upon the wind as
10 ps Plain Changeable do.
AL80, T)KALEi< IN
DRESShS OUT AND MADE IN THE LATEST STYIJS.
of
5
Rich Black
do.
SHEET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
December 6,1860.
a banner.
MII.LINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
W. A. Fj STEVENS
Also 50 Bay ritnic l>ong and Square Shawls,
and
Musical
Moruhandlse of nil kinds.
CONSISTING O,
20 Fine Cashmere do., new Styles,
This anecdote went forthwith into the news i(i|1
llfOULD respectfully informs the public that he wil
RUBBERS! RUBBERS!
Piano Fortes, S'eraphines, and Melodeons,
St opened at
J. 6. f’llASK dk Co’a.
Bonnets, Caps, SilKs, Dress Goods, Shawls,
»I continue to carry on tlie
A NEW and fresh lot of Indies’ and Gents’ RUIt
papers, and was soon sgiread tlirougli the Union. i
constantly on hand from the best manufacturers.
Phenix Block, WaterviUe.
Laces, Ribbons, Artificial Flowers, Veils,
UER8 Just received at MAXWELL’S, No. 31-2
Piano Fortes to lit, on the most favorable terms.
Iy87
GRAVE-STONE BUSINESS, .
Mrs. Builey was exalted to a pinnacle of noto Ticonio RA
ow.
Bounty
Land
for
Soldiers
Lailies’
Gloves
and
Hose,
Purline,
in
all
its
variety
of
forma,
at
his
Shops
in
W
atervillk
riety us the greatest of female |ialriols. She Also, a good variety of BOOTS aud SHOES.
OU
j
store
.
F the War of 1812,—of the Florida and other Indian Wars ^ Skowiikoan, as he has on hand a large assort
12
Fancy Articles, &c., &c., &c.
since 1790,—and for the commissioned officers of the IVar
was toasted, visited, caressed; letters, tokens, WaterviUe, Oct. 10.
with Mexico,—who served for one month and upwards, and havemout of
WILLIAM A. HVnn,
NEW SHOE SXOBE.
yjreaaoa, Chain, Saekt, 4o.. made to order, at short nolire
and presents were sent her from nil quarters.
received no land,—(and If dead, for their widows or minor chil
New York and Italian Marble,
(Late of the frm of Rolnson ^ Hyde,)
She most rcspEbtfhlly invites the TaAdfes of WaterviUe and vi dren,) obtained under the new law by HORATIO WOOD
And an extensive assortment of
Has removed to the Store occupied by Blanchard k Oahoon,
B« IP* WBCBdaEIR
At a great naval and military bull given in
cinity to call upon her when making their purchases, and assures MAN, 26 lUilroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency at
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
rcspeotfully-iufo/m tlie cltisens of Waterviliu and vi- them that they nhaii always find a first rate assortmentnf Goods Washington.
No. 203 Pore, near the foot uf Fliiiiib Street,
New London not long afterwards, Mrs. Bailey Tl/^OULD
T T cinity, that he has taken the old stand formerly occupied by at the most reasonable prices.
tT/** No Charob unless 8U00B88FU1. He has Agencies In the which .16 will sell nnd warrant at as low prices ns can
where he will keep oonstantiy for sale
appeared in antique coetume, and was led out John A. Rhodes, and intends lo keep eonsinnUy on hand a good WaterviUe, Sept. 19,1860.
_______ 9
Western States fbr the selection of lands and location of war be purchased at any other Shop in tbe State.
6PBRM, LABD AND WHALB OIL,
of ilOCFrH and SHOES, of the very bust qiiallty,
rants, by persona] inspection, and pays the highest cosh prite
upon the floor by the olBcer bigbest in rank assortment
Mr. G. S- Smith, his late partner, will be constantly
AND SPERM CANDLES,
FOR 30 DAFSli!
whicti will be sold low for OAsn
for lands thus located.
at the ahop in Skowhegnn, to wait upon customers.
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest market prices.
tliat was present on the occasion. Since that
All orders for I'liNloin Work promptly attended to.
Oct. 11,1660lyl3
WatervUlt,
May
9f/i,
1849.
Portland.
July,
1850.
iyl
WANTED—Immediately, two first rate Boor Makers.
BELLING OFF-AND NO MISTAKE I
period, strangers stopping at New London,
WaterviUe, Oct 24, 184D.
14tf
FLOUR IN BAGS.
Greater Inducements than ever before Offered!
QUINCY
HOUSE,
liuvo made it ii point to visit Mrs. Bailey.—
SMITH,
HEHSEY
&
Co.
RB7.H FLOUR, in Bags of 1-4 aud 1-8 Dbls., received direct
BY
Attention, Fanners!
from Gardiner Mills,—ground from white Genesee Wheat,
OOmMIBBION HimOHAKTB,
Two presidents of the United States—Monroe
The
New
and
Beautiful
Stock
of
and la an extra article. For sale by
will find a coiistnut supply of Frtssh Hrotind FLA8
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
WIHIIEIEIl.(ID(CK & IL(DH®,
and Jackson—in their respeciivo lours llirough *\^0U
DRY OOODB,
I TER at the NEW 8TEAM PLAUTER MiLLJuxt north of
May 10—tf43
_______ PAiwn
<iHi.T*c;HBLL.
Kept on strictly Temperance Principles,
Depot. The stone was selected by persons who have had Oonsiatlng of Kich Silks, Shawls, Dross Goods, Thlbete, DelalnM.
West
India
Goods, Teas, Paints, Oil, Lumber,
the Norllicrii Stales, after visiting Groton Fort, the
ouVe, inaces. smbmidCrone’s Patent Soap.
many years of uxnefient^ In the business and who Hatter them- Cashmeres, Prints, Domestics.
No, 1 Brattle Square^
Pot dc Pearl Aihe., dk Country Produce guuorully.
evc. Will be offered at prices that cannot (kil to
went in stately procession to pay their respects milveii with the bvliof that their stock on hsml is *l>wt suited .to lisiire litbvmirt,
ins SOAP, the greatest discovery of the ago, is being made In
Opposite
tbe
Brattle
Street
(jhurob,
an
immediate
sale.
The
above
Goods
are
all
FRESH
and
'
AOKNT* POK SAI.I OF
suits; and tliey
mat the Forniur who
large quantities to supply the increasing demand for it. The
to her as the heroine of Groton.—[N. London our
BOSTON.
•nww mis piaster, will reap at least a fourfold reward. His toils NEW, recently purobased in New York, at a great sacrifice from
fact that this article meete tbe entire satisfaction of the ladies of20,lytf.
PORTLAKI> SHKK'l'lNGS, S l'BIPES AND DRILLS,
are often spent in vain, to raise a crop by the use of a poor qual cost of IniportaCion, nnd will bo offered at each bargains aa to Boston and neighboring towns, is sufficiently apparent from tbe
Chronicle.
— A L80 —
DR. E. F. WfHTiflAN,

T

ill

ftENHTlf srOVBSE Oo VO.,
Importers and Dealets in

a

ever offered in Wafervilla, whteh>be wlU dSpote wfal prices that
Down Train!
must ensure a tpirily sale, as he foM for
Lenvo Auburn fit 8.20 A. M.—ArriVe kt Junction with
‘*QUJCK SALES AND SMALt PROFITS*!*'
L. Rallrokd At8s4r), and at Portland at 10 A.Ms
Atnond 'bit assortihMt may be fburid Overcoats, Sacks; Frock, A. &
Dress. New York and Wlka Coats t Bioadoioth, Cassiaiere, DoeA/onting
ana .Train$ Leave
Akin and Satlnctt Pants; Silk, Satin, Cashmere, Doeskin and Watarvlllc at 10.15 A. M. W.Watcrvilla at 10.85 A. M.
Kobroy Veata; India Rubber OoaU, Pants, Overalls and Ci^.
Belgrade
10.55
N. Bulgrado 10.45

Hother Bailey and her Petticoat.
'

k.

HarS-WftrB, Chitlery and Saddlery,

O. C. TOZIBR

itA^Juii received the IsrgeSt and bett variety of QeUtUmen’s
ri and Boys’

Sleep on—thy corse is far away,
Blit love bewails thee yet —
Fur thee the heart vvrnng sigh is breathed,
And lovely eyes are wat ;
And she, thy young and honuteoiis hridc,
Her thoughts arc hovering by fjiy aide,
As oft she turns to view with tears,
The Kden of departed years

1

aarrmBEO

At tks 014 BUitd on Mklh>sti., ohe doot North J. M. Cro^or'i.

THE DEAD XSAAUfER.
BY QiO. t>, BRBMtIOK/

a

Fall tmd Wint^ Supply.
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A Vui.o.vRisM.—One of the most popular
vulgai'isins of the day is embudiod in llm word
“ putrona;'t'.” We liavo always been at a loss
to understand thi.s term a.s incorporated will) the
lan^tunse of the times. If a man buys a pair
of boots, getting (be value of bis money, he
calls iiiiuself tlie "patron" of the manufacturer.
The pureliaser of six cents’ worth of tobacco,
or a penny wortli of tape, is a "patron,” ond
looks upon those on whom he lavishes this
‘•patronage,’’ with a condescending eye, as if
ho had fed, clothed and sheltered them. One's
prtron regarding the term in the true light, is a
person who gives one alms. Patronage in
short, Is charitable protection. It is no patron
age lo give money for its full valufTiie
teroi, ns now most generally employed, is one
of the most servile, syoophantic character, and
it should be expunged from the rooderu vocab
ulary.—[Noah’s Sunday Times.

ity of plaster, or that t|Uality not suited to the soil. The present DEFY COMPETITION!
large amount sold both at wholeule and letall at the General
I^idles are respectfully Invited to call and examine this stock, Depot, No. 4, Railroad Block, Lincoln Street, Boston, and at the
high price of pruclure <uMms a double inducemeut to the Farmer
to obtain a good q utility. Thirty years ot observation and expe with tbe friUest assurance that
fhetory at Newton Comer.
rience in the busiiMAS have Induced the belief that the under
That there are none of the deleterioua artielu in this Soap, as
Thifi ifi positively No Humbug 1
signed arecapolde of making the best selecUou of quality.
used in the miserable fluids and powders which are so forced up
4.
S.
DHABB
*
Do.
All kinds nf Country Froduee are taken in exchange, or (Tash.
on
tbe eommunity, and so friUy calculated to destroy the texOo(. 80.____
_______ PbenU BnlliU»g, W»torTlll»
They will keen a supply of EA8TF0UT PLASTER fur sale in
turu of tbe elothea washed with them—aa, for instance, a prepa
casks Its liability of being web or dania^, has been a eauso of
ration of soda, Ume, potash and eamphene—but the chemical
A
FHW
MORE
HECES
stwious eompiaint vrirh Uio Farmers, and has Induced the under
preparation of this Soap it perfectly healthy and vriU not injure
F those VERY CHEAP PRINTS, just received at
signed to erect a mill for tlie inauufucturo of a good artioie
the texture or color of the finest Ikbric.
(May9—42tO
J. RU PBROIVAL’B.
WaterviUe, Jan. 23,1850.
8iu27
W. & D.MOOR, Jr.
Read Professor Booth’s opinion, of PhUadelpbla:
.
,
.
PhttedelphIa,May29,1860.
BOOK Su FANCY tOB FRnmNG OFFICE
I have examined Crane’s Patent Soap, as made by 0. D. Knight
PORTLAND DYE-HOUSE,
OHN B. CARTER continues to ex fo Co., and am well satisfied that tt contrins no ingredients which
No. 35 ludia street, foot of Federal street,
ecute all kinds of Book and Fancy could be Iniurious to tbe most deitoate fkbrio on which It is emTOIIN H. AIIIXHn,8ILK, COTTON, WOOLEN,and LINEN
Job Frlnllng, In good style and atshortployed
ed. I have also examined It praotioally, and find it to pos(I DVBK. In offering his services to the public, it will be
noUce.
sees moat excellent detergent qnaiitlea.
enough to say. that he has had experience, fbr nearly forty years,
BLANKS.— He keeps for sale most
^
JAMES C. BOOTH.
as a Dyer, and will finish all Goods committed to his care, In the
kinds in use in this vicinity.
Praetloal and Analytical Chemist.
best manner possible. LADIES’ DUB^ES, CLOAKS, etc., Ma
JOB and OARD PRINTINO done in
To thou who wish to economise, the proprietor would uy that
rino and other kinds of SHAWLS, dyed Fancy Colors, and the
___ _____
good shape and at fair prices.
this Soap will be found, on trial, to betheoWp^eud moatoouborders preserved. Aluo, Cleansed in the most perfect manner,
Orrioiin Pray’sBuUdlng, three doors below WUllams’s venleut Soap for fiamlly nse ever offered for sale—as one pound
and the rriDges orlniped like new.
Hotel, Main street.
of it possesses u much cleansing power, aside from Its cbetnioal
BILKS and BILK DRESSES watered in the best manner.
WaterviUe, Sept., ISIS.
propertiM, u two ponnda of any other Soap, and saves labor,
Straw and Leghorn BONNETS colored and pressed in good
wear and tear oftheolothee,reqniriDg no pounding or boiling,
•ba))e.
BOOK AND JOB FXUNTiNa
and but little nibbing, and does th4 work ofcleauidng so rapidly,
Oentlomen’s Garments, of every deserlptfon, oleanied and col
that but half to three quarters of an hour la required to do the
MXATLf AND FSOMPTLT DOMI AT
ored whole, and with the original style of Prusidng, and cleansed
wuhing of any slsed family.
free from smul. Carpets, Rugs, etc. cleansed in gc^ style.
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
The same suds used for wuhing olotbea, can afterwardai be
A. LYPORB is Agent for this house, and all Goods left with
used for wuhing paint—and thousands anthortee us to say that
3 1-3 BOUTELLB BLOCK, Uaik-St.,
him will be sent by railroad, and returned wUliont any expense
one pound of the soap is worth fifty cents in a family every wuh
tly MAXUAM dt WIMO.
day, doing tbe wuhing of clothes, paint. Ao.
Co the owner, or any additional price. OffIOB at P. B. LYFOUD’S
Shop, opposite Boutelle Block.
Sold wholesale and retail at the factory, at Newton Comer, and
Piano Fortos.
hWtUIo, Dec. 26,1860.
28________
By E. L. SMITH, Agent, No 1 Ticonio Row.
WatWTlU., Oot. l»t. 18W
11
, ^ ,
T P. CAFFKKY dk Co.«affanta for tha sale
«
ofOUIOKKRlNQ
fo
Co’s.
PIANO
FORTES,
Sheriff’s Sale.
P^^^VBHara now exhibiting aevaral oboloe iustrumante—
A NEW STOCK FROM BOSTON.
Kinnhio m \ fTAKEN on Execution, and will be sold at I I Y I I "among them six and Mven octaves, of superior
SMOKK# UBRUINO i 6 bbU lUllbu* Htodi,
Jau. 21,1861.1 1 Public Auction on Baturday, (ho Qrat tone and finish. ThcM Plauoe are built In Boston, at one uf the
day of March iioxi, at two o’clock in the afternoon, at the best manufkotorice in tbe country; and those who are In want
6 bbla. N.pM and Mni; but quality Sail Ood,
store of Samuil Kimsall, tn WaterviUe, in aald County, all the will do Mali te examine them, as they will be sold on (he roost
10 bbU. Ulaar Pork; Cornml TIah of all fcinda.
right in equity that SILAS RICHARDSON, of Belgrade, In said reasdnabls terms, and warranted to prove equal to any manufooFresh Fish tind Vegetables reo’d every day.
County, has or bad at the time of Che atlaohnient on the original tured iu New BhgUnd.
writ, to redeem the following described mortgaged real estate,to
At JosiAH Tbino’s,
WaterviUe, Sept. 18,1660.9
wit
lot of land situated In Belgrade aforemd, bounded on
Two doors north of Williams’s Hotel
the East by the westerly shore of the McGrath Pond, so eaUsd:
LIVE
GEESE
FEATHERS.
south by Und of George Willey; west by the town road, aud
FANCY OBOOERIBSIII
snse< lu a iuponorth by the south line of a lot of land usually known by the 1 Prini); lot of UTS OEKSli SKATnKnB, rleoiiwd
name of the James Bickford lotbeing the tame on which the xV riur manner, just received and for sate obtaj
Klfis^LL & Oo.
eald KiohattUon now Uves.ooataintog aooutforty-flTeiwreSfWitb
the buildings thereon, and the appuiienanoes thereto belonging) , Aug. 22^ 1860.
Walnut, Mnib'room, and Ibmato Katabupi; aaiklni,
(Mh
being the Mie premleee mortgage by the laid Klchanlson to
Jmbeb Can
Tiro Kud Life Imraraiioe.
Ceieo8> Page.by hUdeeddated^ptember 1^>A.D. 1842,and
ir-Muc« and uuitaid, Onani Tartar.
Syrup of Row.. Ixt^t of twmon, Raapborn
~ ■
r and Strawrecorded^In Um Registry of Deads for tha County of Kennebac, TNSURANCJB against Lou by Fire, In a safe Comnuiy; also
Jam, Rad CmMnt Jolly, Sdomui 8a«oty. BwaatTbyi
Book U0. Paga 18n—for a uora par^ular' daaoripUon of the 1 Insurance oo Ufo.
waatTbynu,
ALPUBUS LYON, Agent.
ram. Farina, Prari Barley, Saso, Taplooa, Haooaronl,Bkvpremises having refoNnoe to said mortgega deed.
M'aterviUa, October 28, I860.
X
rop^ CMoa, Ubocolale, CunanU, dtron, Baialn., MaM,
28
f. KIMBALL, Dept Sheriff.

O

J

LAuanABi.K Joke.—Ca|)i. Sam. Dean, of
the Buckeye State, perpetrated a pun yester
day morning, which wo consider wortliy a place
in our columns. It was within a few minutes
of.tlie time for leaving, when a passenger step
ped from the cabin and inquired—
‘Captain, will 1 have time to run down to
the foot of Main street ?'
‘Oh, yes,' was the reply.
The passenger started at full epeed, and
when ho liad rcnolied the shore, the Captain
called out lo him.
‘You didn’t stop to hear me out, I say you’ve
got time to go down there, but not time to eet
back!’
XKKK^l&KC, SB—^0 the licira at law and all otbere

OwdiuBr * Elour*

OARDINBR family flour, ftuh ground,
1 interested in the estate of NA OAH BBLS.
from New White Wheal.
THANIEL BUSSKLL. late of WaterviUe, lu said ZUv
AIm, 60 bbte. In Bags.
Just raoalved at
SMITH’S,
CouutT, daoeaeed. intestate,
Qrkbtibo.
Bao. 5.
No. 1 Tteonlo Row.
UBRBA8 a oerUin Instrument, purporting to bo
the last will and testament of said deceased, has
Onsksiy and Otass Wan.
been presented to me for Probate by Rebecca Russell, ILLIAM O. MW, Ko. S BoofuU Buhs, oSun tor Ml.
the Executrix therein named—you are hereby cited to
on, of tlM IwiMt wS bMt MlootoduwttnuBl. of Oiaokonr
A lady, who gave herself a great many airs appear at a Probate Court to be hoideo at WatenriUe wd OUiii Won o.or olbnd ta IVMurllio.
4S
and supposed herself of much more consequence on tha first Monday of July 1851, to show causa, if any Mur. M, MW.
have, agalnat the aame.
D. WILLIAMS,Judge
tjiah any one else IhoughI she was, being one you
Hotioe.
A true copy. Attest} Wm. R. Smith, Begtater.

The pMsenger returned to the boat, IiigLly
incensed at himself for not remaining long
enough to bear the eonolutioo. The boat in a
few minnlea left her moorings.

W

W
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and all oUier ipicaa In common luo.
r::al80::::

Quinues, Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes,
Onions, &o. Ac.
All of wbloh will bo .old, at wholwwla or rotaU, aa ehwp aa tha

J, S. EUDEN ft Co.,
a*. • SoDtallo Blooli,

SURGEON AND R[EOHAinOA3:i DENTIST
ALSO, INVENTOR AND MAVUFADTURXR OF »VU1BLX

BAR TRUMPKTS,
BlanchanTs Building, Omrt si'.,
(Four doors from Hanover Street) BOSTON.
%v Ether or Chloroform administered when advisable. 1

BnokfleM Gunpowder; Patent Safety Fnso for Blasting!
Lawrence Bosendale Cement of first qnblity.
Feb. 28,1860. City UaU Building, POHTLAND.
St. John Suite, 1
.
T.O.Haas«r, }
*

J. H. FL»T0H»tt.)

ay82

N.J. OILMAN,

FLOUR! FLOUR!

Its Middles corner of Union 8l........... .Portland,
KfKBBLS. OARDINEIl FAMILY FLOUIL bom New Wheat.
old and SILVER WATCHES ;AUver Spoons sod
tJV/ Also a Urge lot of do, put up In 1 8,1>4 and 1-2 bbl.
Forks; Butter Knives; Fruit Knives; Bpecteclti;
very oonvonlent for flunlly use.
Napkin Kings; Gold and sliver Pencil cases ; Thimbles;
Also a large assortment of WESTERN FLOUR of various
LockeU; silver Combs; Belt SUdes ; RICH JEWELRY:
brands, from eoramon to the best Extra brands In the market,
Pins; Kings; Braoetete; Gold Guard, Fob and Vest
Just
received
and for sale, iu quantities,
at prices, to suit
------u-----i...by
« ,L.and
Obains, Keys, etc.
,
purchasers,
£.
SMITII,
Clocks.—8-day, 80-hour, and Alann Qothio, with steel sprinxi.
Oot. 81, im.
No. 1 Tloonio Row.
. Perfumery—uibin’i oelebratod Perfumery t siso, Usdyosmw)
artlole.
House, Carriage, Sign ft Ornamental Fainting, a superior
Fancy Goods—lUoh Ians, Telvrtgad stesl Dags ; shell, Peeri
Paper Hanging, Glazing, Grainsng, <fc.
and Ivory Card Oases, Port Monnalet, Pookst Knives, Sekson,
Rasori, Dressing Coses, Ilolr and Tooth Brdshes, Horn aad 8heU
JOSBPH HXXiL,.
Combs, Hand and ToUet Mirrors, Wevk Boxes, Hair PraservaUm,
t ins NEW STAND, In the building recently ooonpled by
Steel
Beads, Dag and Purse Tiinunings, Brown Windsor and Fas*
Wm. Blus, opposite P. Hill’s, eonttunoi to carry on the oy Soap.
Rator Strops, eto.
above Business in all its branches, and is prepared to exeonte all
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIB^P.
orders on tbe beet terms,, and In
"
*

G

A

SABH AND
or superior quality, and of all siiea and patteras, will be fomlshed at prioes as low as can be had in Boston or elsewhere—painted
and glased, or without. Thuee In vrant of either will do well to
call and examine articles and pvioee; M he can fomiab bll^
complete for hanging, or hung In go^ order, at lower ratee than
heretofore obtained in (^ Vicinity. He uses a oompositlon In
painting blinds, that enables him to warrant them superior, in
durmbilUy, to anything that can be done elsewhere.
" •* - luj that thirty yeare experienoe
■
- * an apprentioeehlp
. - .
BeUevlng
(after
of seven years)
should qualify him to give siUialkotion, he oonfly«
denily solioite his share of public patronage. ^
ITT* PAINTS,
PAINT , reedy for use, always frimlsbed at short notice,
0^
WaterviUe, Jan. "i
1, 1B61*
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UNITED STATES HOTEL,
BT

uoBZiB woonwAsn,
pUbtland.

JOHN DOW ft CO.
Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers In

Foreign & Domestio Dry Goods.
b.n 152 Middl.8t>wt,
(DMrini’t Nottr Block,)
1
Obambers
Stmt, (DMring’i

PORTLAND. ME.

iBounty Land fbr Soldiers

BARNUM ft FIELD,

f the War of 1812,—of the flerida and other IndUn Wars
DBALBUB tH
since 1790,—and for tbe commlsslooed oflioeM of tbe War
vrith Mexico.—who served for ohe month and upwards, and have Custom Afqde Clothing, and Gendenun't
reoeiveil no land,—(and if dead, for their wlduwB or minor obUFurnishing Goods,
mjol
drenj
obtained. unuer tbe
the new Uw byTUOMAB
by TI10MA8 W. UBR- 188 UlddlMt. POKTUKD, k SUUI’. Blk, Ut|«iy.«t,
RinK, Att’;
ittt’y and Oonneellor at Law.
> Inrito •UentloD to * rich .n4 rionuit Stock of COitA
Boi
once Id
d Boutelle
Block, ever J R. Slden’e store.
Full, TmU, Bhirt., BoMtna.'QpUiii^Onnito, 8. A. 8..^
WatervUU,Nov 11,1860.
Utf

O

Wtold Crwrri*, HSkfii, OI
mtuti, to.

Boots and ShoesJ
FansH duprir «f boots

and shob^

otm,

VtobnUM, SnoN. Vutor a»
lj*<

uku«

OdlUr, aiHM ud OliUdnn’. Polk, .ad bMl^Baota, tori
A
rwwlnd mod fbr ul« br
*
J. fc H. PBROIVALT
April 28,1850.

RAiptOAD EOTrSE-.W. WATEavmA
BT I. B. TOZER*
fTHJS House Is enOrsly new,- liavtog been siaiteii tM
X past ssasen, and filmisiMa (hrminenA vUb Mj*

40

FLOUR.

.Beds. Baddtnv.
■MHHikBeds,
Baddiag, utd'o^ar'ViirnlknM.
and o^qr 'yqndtars. 'Tta
Ite loeatioB P
near the Dspofc, and bul a short dlstenoe from Ihe bsaatow
*
Oasoade»
ao
deserving..............................
----ring
(he
attention
of
vUteim*
The
J. & U. PEBOIVAL. Ponds and streams'in me vtetnity afford (1m beet t^uceniewe
for fishing
that ^he fottnd In
^.............
Kasdand.
Raw Kas^d.
•
_.
No effort v^l bo epai^ te rsncler the RAILROAD HQfffi**
rrimi MbMriban voaU
aorio* to tSri.Srt.ndi ud th. irab- quiet and agynahUI nosne,
Aese In i)inr4rt( Uibtr of biwP^
X lio, thtoth.y hor. Ibrm«l. Oopu4ii.riblp uttitor itu Snn oJ orpleaaan.
'fibiSTisw-"®

qnn

bAm>IN>Bud QBNESU FLODR, Jim MOriT
tnd fbr Ml. wholMdl. ond totoU bj

»a.
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if. iu. PBROtvAL, fbr th. purpoie of dofn, .

WaOLKSALB AND aBTAIL OASIf VOSUIJS8S

m OoMHoonhlB Aowlolhw fUtoHn Mn*a K. A M. 0.
In Flour, Corn, Nails, W. I. Goods, Grooeriei,
time in company witb u.tjtry wiuy person, was
TOZiKll, U tbUdipSHm^by muttMl ooaMnt. All p.rCjytfENT.
Feathers, Dosaeatio Goods, Boots, 3hoe», fto.
willing to impress him with some idea of the
Mn. owU( mU Sn. u* MSulfod to iMk. taaodWo MTawal to ban, PltM.n|Balron,Plattan, T. Dlriraa, BowU,Turoeui, Soap
nniMli Tovw, who k wNMritod to Httlo no Uio buTna of Um BaxM,Br«pb-----"“*— --------------- “
to Um oI|l itud of B. k J. PwoiTAbitoid hbTo. juri norind .
“ ~ '
same. ‘Bir,’ said she, addressing her discourse
QlUfg
"-------ktotn*;
KBDBBN TOSUB.
Ouh |wM fcr Oau aal
at Ik* MBM ptaM.
to him, 'when I got into the stage to come OcklOtk.
F«lrtrid,JMi.S0.18tl,
"
----------------M. O.nBWO.
Binan, Tuwl Ptwtrra
A. rULLU.
Tawwary 8^ ISW.
WMtrUlo, April 4, IMP.______ H.pSnWW,
down to Ibis place, (hiee young men.in It were
Ttfoadoo and. Oisnis.
iIOOMjAn.Pnp«.dOa«M, Bmu.uiS OiMHSh.U,,S>
rjONUMBSS
BOOTC,...-.i fbw pair, of Oonmaa BootoSw
Ml. M No. fMfotiUo Uock, b/
W 0. DOW
so struck with my appearance that they fnstant
1 LABOa W of tohooeo ud QI(Uia of nutow. bnaSi ^
U
tala
by
10
J;
I
l
T
pi
B-----Attention, Fonwif I
PBBOtTAlo
A BiulUlMjatonMiNSMAtorNtob, Mw kw.br ”
W MtoU,
ly got out to give me choice of seats.’ ‘Indeed CWmyiTMl, nS btlMB OOblUim
hU h7 by K l.BMItHrKo.l^hooloBow.
r
DOg.>l«.S
i>utoUoBlook._____________
IS
I^BATHBIIS-Ouattntlyaa
hand
aS
tl01PM,Ba.S
BoatoU
Oto.U,HW.
_______ •
madam,' Mid the wit, ‘they ooutd not have
Ai-» .jMoiyAL I
Fssssa^ VIMSUAm eaa be bad at|MW*8, Ho.S Bo« QBAIUM
doa* aioM for you if you bad the plague.'
aBMMUtBto^^^^ .

T
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iidas

Dr. PoUoid’s Cteiksgr C^rnp.

- - rivririw«n».««riltoUtosnl‘>*pMl*
BAmoDoof- tb.bM4
,oure of (he Oanker to
f to. htoutb, Tturato wtd Bton^
aduKs or ButaiBg ehUdisa. Vor aala only Iw Mile taveay].^

I

FOLLAaDW^Mnaill^fr BXttDUlilri mlMbSwO* SZ

plMtoBtutlri«tototu>f>tolh.Qowri««tol

irii. »TlMfbTptotl^,60MUt<. ^

SILH8I 8ltK8!

.

C.>-, ;
•fe-

